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THE! MAGAZINES, j
"Wo BwW a' couple it New Eork, magazines,

. tonotice,,but a preliminary’aentcnco or two
.about Leonard Scott’s rc-publication ot the
'Qtiiirterly,Edinburgh, Westikinsterjnn& North
British Reviews Blackwood’* Magazine,
will not bo ’out of'place. We receive them
‘(through' Mr. Zleber, of Third street) almdst

/ aq’quickiy-and.regularly.afj if jtltpyhadbeen
imported aireclly from Europe. . These five

i are the crack periodicals of'England and Scot-
'• land. ;’ Ireland ,‘is well ‘ represented -by - her
' Dublin University Magazine, Dublin Review,

and Irish Quarterly, ponp., of which arji" re-
published hero,, though, every now and thop,
a • 'story,'db -essay, a biography, orapoem,,

' ' coplcd'frefc'bnhof btkcFbfth'cinyrnhs through
our serai-literary.r jokiroajs, .The,Reviews and
Blackwood, in the American edition, sell at
ten doUiira a yehr. Wcto’thoy to bo'obtSihed
directlyffroni; England*,’ thp animal * cost—-

f svrcltecl'but tiy agents’ .charges1,1 , freight,' and
, duties—wouldnot,bo lew thaii forty-five dol-
lars; i-History, biography, : politics,' science,
litpripjf .criticism, pit,jmjl a large circle ofother
imporhmt .'subjects' ’ore"-discussed' in.„theso
works, and the information they'supply may
be depended-on.. .The August.nuitiber of the

>, -;Sorth British, lias-just appeared,.in,this
. edition; and wo find- jmit .many-capital ar«

tlcier—particularly those on China, lndia.
French Treatment of Criminals, ind.-the now
law ofDivorce. «; -•, ;: ,

’ Jlarper’s Magacine openswell, with ah illus-
,,

trated article on'“The'Ship of the Desert,,
as the Arabs poetically,call the Oaprel* ft is

well-timed, ns .well asaewell written, paper;
for the recent report ofLieutenant Bealo, who
wiJifesScd'tlio utility and 'superiority of tho

..,.Camcl,on the.wagon route to. California, has
drawn attention,to'the naturalization;of. tlmt
animal intHoSouthorn-States.We hadrecetit

-occasiohj; to search through a considerable,
number'of books fpr iuforuiation about the.
Oame!,and tbu whole collectionfailed toted

3. ;ns-ha!f.what.the'wHt»!fin!lTrtfp’tr like doliunn-
ideated. 1 'Another* illustrated paper is,tho

"iticond part of “ A,Winter in the South,’’, by
'an artist-author wild Ims enriched this depart-
ment of the-MSgor.ine beforenow. Mr. John,
S. O. Abbott’s articlo on tho national Asseih-

Tjldy Isas interesting as can boexpectod—.but,
:> surely ThiersandLamartine have written about 1

? ■' the.Ftdnch -Revolution, lUSueh amanner.as to
. satisfy all reasonable curiosity; It is iiot only
'f'ld'-tbVlce-told-'tale;' bit ;onb'foldy'a !,hnndred

‘times. There are sbtne" good* stories In;this
~..hum)Sir. :. 1;“ Tho Pride .ofHoses; Grant” is

ono Of tho best of these. . Another is_ “A
Screw. Loose,” in which is capitally bit off

“* ono'bf the rhekrebbut town, of. the Swlveller
species, who get into debt without intention

iofWing.'shnn particular streets for fear of
meuing creditofs,, get

.

Into, society thrdugh
the Introduction of Brown, theaexton, and af-

. fees, to bo liferot>Voni_thß jStrength;'o.f. a few
y ,

flipiint,newapa'perarticles, nothaving the in-
-1 daßtfj.onstaminjj.to wjife:abook.:;:The,clubi*

.1 racter of “Twitter,’! even downto the last
act r*of Jiis;borrowing, Ig 'sketched .froin;life;

~4' .The article''on” Georgo.Stephensbn .is; well-
, told. There is a didactic essay oh Schools,in

-' which an-Imaginary Madamo Grandelouve Jis
’ -made much of.* But Madame is the exception, 1

> not, the. rule,:and.the‘.essay Ist takes a rude
* liberty when he “ runs' amuck” (a Malay
. - Tfasbiore. against fashionable, Schools. His
■t parting,advice: to‘cP.arbnts,>is,,,“Keep.. your■ daughters at home.”. - Howmuch, and what will

3 they ioaru there? The *Editor’s Table,” this
1 - monthj(metaphysical, on theAmerican Mind,).

is truthful, but.heavy.; I]t isredeemed, at the
. close, by. s'-keen antfiysis- of the mental or-

ganization - of-. Clay, 'Webster,*and Calhoun.
ThoForelgn.Gossip' jg tLe ;best part 1of .the

, ~ “Editor’sEaay pimirj ,”r-this mbnth,it touches
'uponSwitzerland; with'lndia; Paris, Beranger,
and-.* so .on. “Tho/Editor's Drawer”. bpenß
with ti notice of aeortain* Judge Sjrong,:at tho
'close of which is elaborated an anecdotereally

h. applicable to a living Philadelphia lawyer :of
eminence, still,'flourishing, who, as'esgigned

. counselre aprisoner, retired with himto give
, hhh;advice,-returned wlthontchim,' and ; told

thoConft that hia advieo had been toentont
of; the,window, and :make/off, which bp bttd

, doiiL-'. Here is another' sabaple of elaborating
an old three-line Joe Hiller into a “genuine

*. Western story.”’' Eyen in .this-.ahapo, itpre-
' serves much of thooriginal flavor:, . - i

‘ “ At the fall term of'tho r.lolilog Ouujuiu.i riuiw
Court, in theBuckeye State, the grand jarjr, after

• a protracted iession of . three .days, returnedinto
court with on indictment, agiimt an old man,

. Hunt, for hog-stealing, reported- ‘mo,.further
business before them,’ and were promptly :'dla-
ebarged. f,- -"- - • ” y 'I ‘ ;* -The dense -was oalled for trial at an early day
of tho tcm. Judge P . • ,an eceentrlO, bril-
liant lawyer, from, Colnmons,,.appeared for * the

."defence.; The Btato proved beyond a 1rtasonahit
". ’• doult' all tbo inateriel alleeotionß in the indict--

ment. Thefaet.thattbeatelen hog boro tho mark
• amibrand of the owher,,giving it*;local habits;

tion and a name’;not enJoyedby.sU porkers who
* -,roamed the woods at that early day, and* that .the

- defendantwaa'fainiliar with.his neighbor’s marie,
“ fastened the animus furar-di upon.himlA'a most

V overwhelming manner.'vAftor taa'jeridoneeelesod,
- the preseention road the etatnte defining, ..the

; • offenco and affixing tho penalty, and was content
to submit so plain a case without arrumentfto'tho

; intelligent' Oegnient of the country thenanetthoro
impanneled. -

. '-‘I T; . f'.’ : i
“Thecounsel for tho.'defeooef'dnriog 'an this

ilmp, had made noparticular effort,further than,
- n few sharp, interrogatories ,on cross-eraminstioTi,

. . to disentangle his devotod oliont , from the meshes
, ofthelaw.-.Henow arose to address the jury. He
.stood in silenoe for a fow moments, wliilo survey-
ing thp jmlgo, tho jury,and tho audience with the
ooirmmn'iing air r,mi dignity of a Koiuon orator,

' * when’ he *eommenood. ~We givo the,substance of
hisspeeob; . V! 1,, ' ' ,

“ 1 Ocntlcnien, when I consider,the overwhelm-
ing importanceeft the ease yonare. impanneled to

: try—when l irofioet - that, isix -leng. weeks since,yonr sheriff was Cent into eVery-township to sum-
mon a grand jury, who, in obedieneo.to that;man-

*! ;..dato; have appeared—recoivod their milbagb andper dioin,- discharged’ their duties and returned to’
j,' tboir homes—that the goyornmont. has provided,

at on .annual salary, a. jndgo to administer the
, laws, and .an,attorney to preseonte the pleas of tho

State—that tho clerk, sheriff,’balUfiOrtnid witness-
es must receive their fees, mitenge, per diem, and

. perquisites—bod for, what? Why, merely to fifad
Un indjlelmont against this shfferl»tg, decrepit old
.man,Jfor.driving £home a small'speeimen ofun-

; - packed porlt!, )Viien I thus refieot. I'wreminded
op'tho Christian Ohd.tlio jew, who, journeying
together evoiiihoigreit; desert,of Asia, wore iin

-■ greeteitromity for Their.last.morsel had
. neon consumodj 'oxoept a-small piece “of posk

which tho Qentiie oarrled in his knapsack, and
: from , which ho cat small slices fitom time to time,

to satisfy his hunger, at the same time urging his
companion to do likewise; ibnt the Jew, true tothe cariy preeeDtsef his religion, re fused to’ par-
tako yt the nnoloan beast. ...Finally, on tho seconddajr of this involuntary fast, whom theravages of
hunger hod nearly conquered the Famished son'of
Israel.die celled to his'companion for tho forbid-,

■“-'-'den-flesh.’ Ho seined tho unctuons morsel—his
keon hnifo* glanced'in the snnligbrethe dainty
food jraaalready upon his lips-rjraon suddenly his

... lungs refused to respire, theheavens grew blaok,
the earth rooked.io aud fro, aa though smote hy

*,'. thohandof the Omnipotent,. Tfio'fomflod Israel-
itethrowthe nbeursfa meat into tho dost, of, tho

t - .earth, and; raising his eyes to heaven, oried, * ‘ Oh,
sohat afuss abouta smallpica' of porl- /’ ’’ 1

, ‘.‘The records or tho* oonrt show that.old Hunt
wontacquit.’’--

Mrs, Stephens, who has,raised tho price 'of
. her Illustrated New Monthly, has added 1eight

’pages* which will be. called “ The ..Ladies’
, Treasury, .’devoted to fashions, rieedle-wprk,

honie nrtsi and household economy.’! Eager-r ly taming 'to - this- now feature,wo fonjid
that the. “ Treasury,”, as aforesaid, chiefly

. .consisted of desofiptions (eked out with occa-
sional wood-cuts) of tho goods' sold by Messrs,
'Genin, Btilpin, Bell; Pcyser, and otter “ fiish-
ionablc” storc-kcepora in Now York. Their
names and addresses arc given in full—so that
the letter-press, all through, is buth series of

, fiemi-covert advertisements i Tho story of
1 ‘l West Point,’’ .which has tieen.one of tho at-tractions of thin Magazine, is concluded; Wou -havo the-continuation ofMrs. Stopping's,his-torical romance; “The.Royal Sisters,” which

= * wo --have an impression of haying reiid, in
■ another periodical,;.pears age; . .There'ls a

' pretty English story, called Clifford, Which
is well-writton. ! These are the* best-things,

, The. engrayings -are -yrretubed—wo .mean,
- such *as . art’’ riot .'old acqUaiiitahcfiS; In

those,which illastrate thd.story.of “(jolng
'. .re,’ L,” what'; terrible’:,work: has. .the - cii-
' gravormade with the lady’s oyesl It'ls neces-

sary thatwe corroct a mistake, ifnotiworse, In
, the cdito'riarpqpoi; ..‘‘Thipggi’Ee talk about;”

. There it is stated, of.the brief engagement of
_

.ap actress,; whosename we Heed not.repeat, In
...itliegammer, atWallack’s Theatre, NewYqrje,

that if, was “ the most profitable-engagettient
oftheyeartomanagerarid' artist/ind undoubt-edly tho most satisfactory to tho public.”' This
is wrong. The actress in question dlduot driwone-fourth the money which Miss Agn# Ro-bertspn drew at thesame theatre, uor oho-halithe.amount hroughti in by the intensity dfMissHeron, .Tho houseswould have bden -misirably
thin, a/ter.the first fow.nigljts, if the system ofgivihgorders, was pot resorted.to, as a moons
of.keeping i up' appearances. To .say that
“the thnntro WaSjfllled ‘to dverflotvfrg every

>;. i>iglit,’’;tiia,t “standingl rbonr!’ cotildi hardly
.. tliatithe “/urqrsfereW'inirt&a of

z abating,” is to.say what was not tho fact'.”'Vjre
-r-i do not. find .anythiOg ln this MagazlhbjWprtb

qudtlUgJ'-’.VS
.“ —The thirty-fifth'btl Harper’s Story Book has

!<. appeared. It.ls calied MViola,” has thftsceho.
,; TChleflyin- Paris;.'(whi«h is well lllnstrdted by,
ol ’ehgravings’Utid' deabriptioUs,) and; ls, in.fact, *

? Sha.FW.OSl'f e,‘JO OTflbefor youth.Tiiisseries
,tjs about,the . best,fforhthet'amifsemont and in-

-^stiu^apfjChildrep^i^-p^lts^eja;
":«^: il?lre'BtatoofilmßostoU :rrfonoyhiarkot iniiy

otliefeventtiv, aapl ho rwelved a glass Of boor agi'coliaterfil.'’ • ’ y

r A ‘ GOOD ‘ SEWING 1MACHINE.—HUNT,xlt/WEBSTER, ic Co., begrespeetfully to Untrodace
themselves to the public is the manufacturers of theIMPROVED SEWING MACHINE
adapted to manufacturingor family parpOßOs.
- Free from s the objections which have been nrged
against those already known IU this market, THIS
MAOHINE COMBINES THB GOOD QUALITIES OFTHEM ALL. and will be,sure to commend itself, uponexamination, to families, tailors, saddlers, shoemakers,
and seamstresses: Those Inwont of A GOOD ARTICLEthat will'suke a handsome lock-stitch, work WITH
LITTLE NOISE, that willHEM, BIND, STITCH,RUN,
or GATHER; indeed, that will give entire satisfactioneven after they have been used for years, are invited to
call at oarrooms, 108 South EIGHTH Street, up stairs.

• HUNT, WEBSTER,* Co.
Sewing of every description executed in the hedt pos-

sible manner,aud onreasonable terms. Samples'of our
work sent by mail to any part of the United States.

au22-tuths3m. <- ■ ■ • •

A dumNALtSUAL IN HOME* '

fFor the Press:] 'V , ,
~„ On a raised platform eat four judges* three with
blaok oap3r tbo fourth la a darkpurple gown. The
ProQuratir F seal, dbaaod in p block silk gown,
eat at the corner of. the - table, war enough ' to
whisper to the; judges; he was a gentleman-like
person. a small tabto below tho platform, on
one sideof tho bonohj eat* arrayed in coarse blaok
gowns, the advocates, for tho prisoner!; near the
oyal table, before,the judges,was a ohair for wit-
nesses, and oloeotto it wM a’ glased piotureof the
cross lying flat on the tpble.’ ThOro wm ono regis-:
trarofunprepossessing aspeoti. .These persons were
all shut in bya rail,’haying a passage open in the
centre for witnesses ' Bight opppsite the judges
wasabenoh. and on it, • close to my'scat, were
plaood thefohr persons. Ono leg of each was firmly
bound by a rope to a,hold-fast, and behind tho
benchthe other log,-loti free. Guards, with fixed
bayonets, steed behind the accused, who woro all
youngmen. There were,besides tho officials, about
eight person! present at this Serious trial. No

"agent, friend, or relative of the prisonerswas there*
to take from them, or assist or befriend
thorn. The chief judge, a coarse, blustering
man/, commenced 4 .the' business by reading
briefly parte of tho pfoooss. He then severely
interrogated >aoh‘/prisoner, first as to “his
birth’, ocoupp,tion, <to.;, then merits, telling
theaocused what*bad been proved against’them,
,pnd very wioked they-were, demanding what
' they’W to say .to that.- Then began a shooklng
soene of abuse noisy robrimination between
thWaoeused and the speaking'judge, who was,cer-
tainly no..“jweU*tuned cymbal.” The prisoners
spoke withboldness and insolence. Whatever thoy
alleged, tho ohief justioo invariably,answered, “it
is a lie.” Each of the accused in turn indulged
in afigry declamation, explanatory of his conduot..
Thoohief justice violently replied’to all this; as-
serted that their behavior was vory wicked, and
ho boliovod they Wore all liars. Aftor this scold-
ing match* in which it appeared cleat enough that
tho mind of tho judgowas modo up onthe business,
tho chief justioo cooled down, colled' the first wit-
ness,and examined him entirely himself. Barely
Was a question suggested to tho oourt by tho sub-
missive .pdvopntos for tbo.ncousod, Eaoh witness
was sworn by the judge, and theform consisted in
laying the hand on thecross described, after. the
judge declared tho oath. Sometimos the judge
soolded’tho witness'for not givingsuch evidence as
was, expeoted; frequently he recoqnted to the
witness whata previous witness-hod-proved, or
what wag stated in the process, and asked him
what to that. ohiof justice,
if so disposed, would mock the witness/ at whioh
all .including the prisoners, laughed
heartily. .• ■ . .■> » •• : 1

' The chief justice always asked the witness who
was his father, and Whether ho was dead or aliyo.
.When a witness was’ examined, tho chief justice
addressing 'each prisonor, 1 Cskod what he, hod to
say to that... The prisoner, shaking his loose leg
.generally answered,:“it is a lie.” This inflamed
the mild temper of the judgerwho angrily asked
tho accused how ho dare say that; how oould bo
oxpeotthe judges would disbelieve so many wit-
nessesand his ownpartial confession*? Thereseems
to be no laws of ovidenoe whatever, os wo under-
stand it, in the Italian procedure. Tho judgo de-
sires tho witness to tolt all ho saw, heard, or thought
or believed about the matter, and tho witness
does as he is bid, counsel never interrupting or
remonstrating; every statement isreceived in evi-
dence a systemfatal to innocence.

When tho chief justice stopped, tho Procurator
Fiscal began and spoke in a sitting posture. His
stylo was gentlomanly-like and easy. His exordium
tidnsisted. of an euloglum on tho Homan laws;
ho /talked of 41 Filpsbphis. o diyind sapionaa”—
of philosophy is the divine wisdom—in a most
amusing strain; ,ho thon referred to the
code,, and cited a few articles to prove the
orimo premeditated murder; but didnot review the
evidence, preferring generalities, and submission
to the, wisdom of the court. The speeoh occupied
an hour. Then commenced one of the advocates
for the accused, who likowise spoke sitting; ho
ranted tho most'arrant bombast, with theatrical
gestures, and in the wildest manner, about philo-
sophy, wisdom, the Homan heart,' and an over-
ruling Providence. Not an allusion did ho make
to laws or fact, and wound up in a storm. Signor
Baggi/ the official defender , of accused men who
are tbo poor to employ advocates/ then spoke com-
posedly, and liko aman of senso. He argued that
thoaotbf tlie'pidsonors'was unpremeditated; ob-
served fairly, that no evidence , had been given to
eonviot the .prisoners.. At the conclusion of this
speech we were all turned out of the chamber,
where the judges'remained, and in half ah hour
their minds were made np. They sentenced the
yonng men to be guillotined, and, until executed,
to be confined, loaded with irons/in BeparateooUs.
The accused, it, may be, were ’guilty; but there
was a ooarse cruelty, a heartlessnoffi* an insult-
ing violence exhibited towards, them, inexpressi-
bly shocking to one aconstomod to the temperate
AndJmiftttlitiadministeatinruoUastifle, -

gttoina jUatqmeg.,
461 n $l2. $lO, SI2.—OWING TO THE
W JLI/, GBKiT SUCCESS attending the ule I of
WATSON’S *lO FAMILY ’SEWING MACHINE, theSubscriber has secured larger accommodations for its
sAlb’&nd exhibition, Hebas leased the commodious
room.No. 814 CHESTNUT street, second floor, where
they aresow open for the Inspection of tho public. ,
V ‘ * ' ■ - JNO. B. MoMULLIN, ;
-sel6-tf 814 CHESTNUT street, above Eighth.

ittiscellatuotia.

Local freight notice—the
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY are

now prepared toreceive and forward FREIGHT between
Philadelphia, Lancaster, aqd Columbia,at thefollowing
rates per hundred pounds: '

BETWEEN PHILA. AND COLUMBIA.
FirstCloss. SecondClass. Third Class. Fourth Class.

22cte, 18cts. IQ etc. 14ct*.
Flour, IS eta, per barrel.

'■ Pigmetal. '• 16eta. per 100 pounds.
« 'BETWEEN PHILA. AND LANCASTER.

First Class. ' SecondClass. Third Class. Fourth Class.■ 20ots. . 17 ct*. l&cts. 13cts./Flour/ . , , . 25,cts. perbarrel,
r PJgMeta!,'' 10cts. per 100 pounds.

. . , ARTICLES OP FIRST OLASA
Books, Fresh Plsh,>
Boots and Shoes, 1 . - Nuts inBags.
Cedarand Wooden Ware, • Porterand Ale in bottles,
Dry Goods, . Poultryin coops,
Eggs. Pork, (fresh,)
Furniture, • j : . Poultry, (dressed.)Feathers, WrappingPaper.
‘ ’ ' /

”

- ARTICLES OF 2d CLASS.
Apples, . ... Molasses,
.Oheeia, Melons,
Clover and Grass Seed, Oils incasks or barrels,
Crockery. , Paper in boxes,
Candles, , . Pasteboard,Casks or Barrels, (empty,) Peaches, (dried,)Groceries, ’ Printing Paper,Guns aud Rifles, Paper Hangings,
Herring Inboxes and kegs, Quoeusware,Hardware, SweetPotatoes,

Tobacco In bales,
Iron, hoop; band,« sheet, Tea,Leather, Type,
Liquor in wood, Tallow,.Marble Slabs and Marble Turpentine, (spts.i)

Monuments, Varninh.
. ARTICLES OF 3d CLASS.Aloohol, ' * Potatoes.

Ooffee, Turnips,
Hides, (green,) Vinegar,
Lard, White Load,
Oysters & Clams, (inshell) Window Gloss,
.Tobacco, (manufactured,)

ARTICLES OF 4th CLASS.Codfish, >«' - 1 Rosin,
Cotton, gait,Fish,salted,' - ' Tobacco, (leaf,)
■Grainof all kinds, -Tin,Nalls and Spikes, Tar,
sast, w,ie*

RT’-For further informationapply to
». J. BNBKDER. Freight Agent, Phils.K. K. BOIOH, Freight Agent, Columbia.

. MlB] W. 11.MYERS, Freight Agent, Lancaster.

IMPORTANT. IMPROVEMENT—-.JL NEW GAS CONSUMING FURNAOB.
}GHILBON>B NEW CONE FURNACE,

aftor having been put to the rooßt severe test, during
the two oold wishes or 1856 xhi> 1857, has. proved tobd the mosbpoteerful heater in the world, saving from
Hto thefuel over any of theboat furnaces howIn use.
Thibh FuBSiCKS ore constructed with a cast iron ashpit, and ft broftd, shallow pan-shaped fire pot, lined
.with fire-brickor Iran staves. The fire pot is surmonut-
isdwith ' ■- - * : 1 -
& SERIES OF CONES, or TAPERING RADIATORS,
large and broad at theirbane, buttaperhig tosmall hper-
ta««6t'tb'etoi>, oridnoitinglriththe analar chamber,
through which the* heat and smoke pass to the One.
Ths wboli product* of dombutftion in the form of
tmokf and oiBSB,are suspended directly over the fire.
oeariHßDor compressed into the tapering Oonssand

ooMtiaoiLCT bxyobkd to the direct action of therays
ofheat and light from thefire.

This heat and light is brought toa rooua in RiOB
Oo*b,not unlike the

i " V COLLECTION OF THE SUN’S RAYS,to pfop&l pointthrough an ordinal/ lens, causing the•iKOKkltfD'oisSß to become Intedsely bested and tho-roughly oONfltntßD, by this operation the Bkb*B iHD
OABifl are.Minrt iQpAM.T available with the fijhl
17SKL* for heating purples, while, in other furnace*.It is OARBIBO Off AHD WAJiTED IN THB OmM*Kr.

1 Ml persons desirous of’ obtaining the bestand
MOS? .ECONOMICALHEATING APPARATUS,

should not fajlto examine the Nsw Gas ,Cohsuxikq
Cohb Fdbbaob. beforepiu ‘Chasing an/ other. The at-
tention of archltocU and. builders is particularly re.

j Vestal,-w . v o ARNOLD &.WLLBON,
1 (Sucoessors to8. A.Harriaoh,)

'

M No. A24WALNOT Street,
Ojoposite Independence Square.

PHILADELPHIA* TYPE FOUNDRY—-
■ft, SiX;,°»r. ,miafc Kid OHESNUI6H.. ,t. (BWO2B A SOS, tTankrul for tl)0 litoral ja-
.troDOgO heretofore"aoeortle4- tq their KstaUudiment,
RnbclcHirouj!tomerft'itaooutinuanco, wooli nnnpunoe

ini ?«WWMr*that thofr new BPJSOIMBNBOOK f« now roady, and from tholr toswaaed facilltiea,

i»hed article thflfl tfcelr-cdtemporarlei.
;Th6*e, therefore,-who deaire Printing M*terUl«donreUttoapply ti i them pterion* to ttatehaaibsrOlSdVildrfd: •* t •; ‘ ‘ 0

Oldtype tafcon at 0 cents per pound, in ez-eheare fnrnew Atjtpeelmenpriee*. wl-tf
-TTjIJLOORIKp i^E,Ds_2BJ6Cfts^roJL 'ljiub flotritt Boards, afloat, for B&lobr

MARTIN fc MAOALISTKH3

■nmcuuM'm.JT NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
- _ tO THB

EKBBMEN Of TUB COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA
_

THAT, OH
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 13, 185V,

Being UnSECOND TUESDAY OF THE MONTH, nnd

GENERAL ELECTION,
THERE ARE TO BE ELECTED, VIZ :

By the freemen residing in tho Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, one person to serve o& Governor of said
Commonwealth,oneperson to sorve &s O&nal Commis-
sioner ofsaid Commonwealth, and two persons toserve
as Judges of the Bupreme Court of said Commonwealth.
: By t£o froemen residing in the city and couuty of
Philadelphia, oneperson to serve as a Judge of the Court
of Common Pleas, Quarter Sessions of the Peace, Or-
phans Court, Oyer and Terminer, Ac., of said city and
countyfor ten years; ono person to serve as Recorder
of Deeds for sold city nnd county for three years: ono
person toservo as Prothonotary of tho District Court
of said City end conntyfor three years; oue person to
sorve as Clerk of tho Court of Quartet Sessions, Oyer
and. Terminer, Ac., of said city and county for three
years; and oneperson to aery® as Coroner of said city
and couuty for three years.

-By the freomen residing In tho ,city and county of
Philadelphia, oneperson to servo as a Representative
of said city and county in tho Senate of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, and by tho froemen residing m
the Fifth, Sixth, Seventh, Eighth, Ninth and Tonth
Wards of said city, one other person to serve as a Ite-
preßeutativo of the said portion of said city iu the
Jonate of tho Commonwealthor Pennsylvania, for tho
nnoxpirod term of Charles B. Penroso, doo’d.

By the freemen residing in the First. Second, Third,
Fourth,. Eleventh, Twelfth, Thirteenth, Fourteenth,
Fifteenth, Sixteenth, Seventeenth, Eighteenth, Nine-
teenth, Twentieth, Twenty-first, Twenty-second. Twen-
ty-third,and Twenty-fourth Wards of tho cityof Philo-
delphia, ns extended by tho Act of Assembly of Jauuary
81.1854, entitled a further Supplement to an Act enti-
tled an “ Act to Incorporate the Cityof Philadelphia,
being that portion thereof, lately comprised within tho

•county of Philadelphia, thirteen persons to servo as
Representatives of tho said portion of tbo so dcity n
the Houao of Representatives of tho General Assembly
of tho Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

By tho freemenresiding in the Fifth, Sixth, Seventh,
Eighth, Ninth, and Tenth Wards of the city of Phila-
delphia, extended as aforesaid, being thatportion there-
of lately comprised within the city ofPhiladclphlo, four
persons to serve as Representatives of tho said portion
of the said city in the House of Representatives of tho
General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania,

In pursuance of an Act of Genoral Assembly pf this
Commonwealth, entitled an <* Act proscribing tho time
and manner of submitting to thoPeople for their ratifi-
cation or rejection tho proposedamendments to the Con-
stitution, approved May 12th, A. D.. 1857,” tho free-
menof the city and connty of Philadelphia will vote
for thoadoptiou or rejection of tho following proposed
Amendments to the Constitution of this Commonwealth,
vis:

fIBST AMXNDJIBNT,
There shall be an additional article to said Constitu-

tion to bo designated as, article eleven, as follows
ABTTOLKXI.

OF PUBLIC DEBTS.
Bkovios 1. The State may contract debts, to supply

easaabdeficitor failures in revenues, or to meet expen-
ses not otherwise provided for; but the aggregate
amount of suoh debts direct ana contingent, whother
contracted by virtue of one or moro acts of tho general
assembly, or at different periods of time,shall never ex-
ceed hundred and fifty thousand dollars, and the
money arising from the creation of such debts, shall be
applied to tho purpose for which it was obtained, or to
repay the debts so contracted, and to no other purpose
whatever.

SxcrtOH 2, In addition to the above limited power,
the State may contract debtc to repel invasion, suppress
insurrection, defend the State in war. or to redeom tho
presont outstanding indebtedness of the State: but the
money arising from the contracting of such debts, shall
bo appliod to the purpose for which it was raised, or to
repay such debts, and to no other purpose whatever,

Ssorios 8. Except the debts above specified, iu sec-
tions one and two of this article, no debt whatever
shall be created by,or on behalf of the State.

Bbotion 4. To provide for tho payment of the present
debt, and any additional debt contracted as Aforesaid,
the legislature shall, at its first session, after the adop-
tion of this amendment, create a sinking fund, which
shall ho sufficient to pay the accruing interest on such
debt, and annually to reduce the principal thereof by a
inm not less than two hundred and fifty thousand dol-
lars; which sinkingfund shall consist of tho net annual
income of the publio Works, from time to time owned by
the State, or the proceeds of the ealo of tho same, or
any part thereof, and, of the Income or proceeds of sale
of stocks owned by tho State, together with other funds,
or resources, that may he designated by law. Tho said
sinking fund may be increased, from time to time, by as-
signing to itany part of the taxes, or other revenues of
theState, notTeqnlred for theordinary and current ex-
penses of government, and unless in case of war, inva-
sion or insurrection, no part of the said sinking fund
shall be used or applied otherwise than in extinguish-
ment of thepublic debt, nntil the amount of such debt
Isreduced below the sum of five millions of dollars.

Sbbtioh 6. The credit of the Commonwealth shall not
in any manner, or event, be pledged, or loaned to, any
individual, .company, corporation, or association; nor
shall the Commonwealthhereafterbecome aJoint owner,
or stockholder, in any company, association, or Cor-
poration. ...

Bbotioic 8. The Commonwealth shall notassume the
debt,or any part thereof,of any county, city, borough,
or township; Or of any corporation, Orassociation; un-
less such debt shall have been contracted to enable the
State torepel Invasion, suppress domestic insurrection,
defend itself in time of war, or toassist the State in tho
discharge of any portion of its present indebtedness.

Bsotiox7. The Legislature shall not authorise any
county, city, borough, township, or incorporated dis-
trict, by virtue of a voteof its cluteus, or otherwise, to
become a stockholder in auy company,association or
corporation; or toobtain money for. or loan its credit
to, any corporation, association, Institution or party.

BBOOUD aMBHOUBNT.
There shall be an additional article to said Constitu-

tion, to be designated as article XII., os follows:
AP.TIOLB XII.

OF NEW COUNTIES.
No county shall be divided bj a line cutting off over

one-tenth of its population, (either to form a new
county or otherwise)) without the express assent of
suoh county, by a vote of the electors thereof; nor
shall any new county be established, containing less
than four hundred square miles.

THIBD AMIXDHBinr.
From section two of thefirst article of the Constitu-

tion strike out the words, “0/the city of Philadelphia,
and of each courtly respectively;” from section five,
same article, strike out the words, ilof Philadelphia
and 0} the several counties/” from section seven, same
article, strike oat the words, the city of FAt-
ladelphia nor any, 1’ and insert in lieu thereof the
words, “and no; n and strike out “sectionfour, same

nai in lieu thereof Insert tlm fallowing:
and sixty-four,and inevery seventh year thereafter, re-
presentatives to the number of one hundred, shall be
apportioned and distributed equally, throughout the
State, by districts, ipproportion to the number of taxa-
ble inhabitant*in the peroral parte thereof; except that
any connty containing at least three thousand five
hundred taxablei, maybe allowed a separate represen-
tation; butno more than three counties shall be joined,
and no county shall bo divided, in the formation of a
district. Apy city containing a sufficient nurnbor of
taxable* to entitle it to at least two representatives,
shall have a separate representation assigned it, and
shall be divided into convenient districts of contiguous
territory, 01 equal taxable population an nearas may be,
eaoh of which districts shall elect one representative.”

At the end of section seven, same article, insert these
words, “ the of Philadelphia shall be divided into
single senatorial districts, of contiguous territory as
nearly equal in taxable population as possible, tut no
wardshall be divided intheformation thereof

The legislature, at its first session, after the adoption
of this amendment, shall divide tho city of Philadelphia
mto senatorial and zepresont&tivo districts, in the man-
ner above provided 5 sueh districts to remain unchanged
until the apportionment in the year one thousand eight
hundred ana sixty-four.

FOOBTH AKBXDXarcr.
There shall I>ean additional Motion to the first article

of said Constitution, which shall be numbered and read
as followsi 1

gKOTjo* 26. The legislature shall hare the power to
alter, revoke, or annul, fny charter of incorporation
hereafter conferred br, or under, any special, or general
law, whenever in their opinion it may be injurious
to tnecititeca of the Commonwealth j in such manner,
however, that no injustice shall be done to the corpora*
tors.

The mannor of voting for the adoption or rejection of
the above proposed amendments, or anyof them, shal
be as follows, vl*: tho Judges, Inspectors and Clerks of
eneb of the election districts, shall rccoiro at the said
election, tickets either written or printed, or partly
written and printed, from citizens duly qualified to veto
for members of the Geucral Assembly, and to deposit
them In a box or boxes tobe for that purpose provided
by tho prbper officers; which said tickets shall bo i h

sportivelylabelled on tho outside “ First Amendment,”
"Second Amendment, v “ Third Amendment,” andtl FourthAmendment)” and those whoare favorable to
said amendments, or any of them, may express their
doalro by voting each as many separatewritten or print-
ed or partly written or printed ballots or tickets, con-
taining on the inside thereof tho words “ For the
Amendments and thoso who are opposed to such
amendments, or any of thorn, may express their opposi-
tion by voting each as many separate written or
printed ballots or tickets, containing on the inside
thereof thewords, “ Against the Amendments ”

That the election on the said proposed Amendments
shall inall respects be conducted as the General Elec-
tions of thin Commonwealth are now conducted, it
shall be thoduty of tho return judges of tho respective
districts, first having carefully ascertained the number
of votes given for or against each of said Amendments
in the manner aforesaid, to mako out duplicatereturns
thereof, expressed in words at length, and not in figu res
only, one bf which returns so made* shall ho lodged inthe Prothonotarj’a office of tho Court of Common
Pleas of the proper county, nod tho other sealed and
dlrectod to the Secretary or the Commonwealth, and by
one of tho judges deposited in tho most convenient post
office.

The freemen residing in the several election divisions
of the first Ward will vote as follows, to wit:—lst
Division—at tho Girard School Uoubo, on Passynnk
Road.

2d Division—at the house of Peter Bovlor, northeasl
corner of Jeffersonavenue and Greenwich streot.

3d Division—at the house of Francis McCabe, Secondstreet, below Wharton.
4thDivision—Beginning at the southwest corner ofFourth aud Wharton streets, thenco along Wharton

street to Seventh, thence along Sevonth atreotto MilUin
street, tbenoe along Mifflin stroot to Fourth, theuco
aloug Fourthstreet to place of beginning, at tho house
of James McGee, Sixth street, above Reed.

6thDivision—Beginning at the Junction of Passyunk
road and Eleventh street, thonce along Paasyunkroad toWashington street, thence along Washington street toEleventh street, theuco aloug Eleventh street to theplaceof beginning, vote at Gilbert’s Hotel, at tho cor-
ner of Tenth and Fassyunjj road.

6th Division—At the house of Francis H. Carrlgan,
8. W. corner of Broad and South streets.

7th Division—Beginning at tho southwest comer ofSixteenth and Southstreets, theuco along South street
to Nineteenth street, theece along Nineteenth to Prlmo
atreet. thonce along Prime street to Long lane, thencealong Long lane to Franklin street, theuco along Fratik-
klin street to Sixteenth street, tnonco along Sixteenth
streot to the placo of bogiimlng, at tho houso of
Francis Gallagher, Shlppen stroot, below Seventeenth
street.

fithßWlilon-kttUe hod« olti.W, fiulet, tottihwA
Corner of Fifth and Germanstreets.

6th Division—at the house or Daniel StteenV. South-west corner Catharine and Sixth streets. J>
7th Division—at the house of John Devenny north-west corner of Jrlighthand Catharinestroots.BtU Division—at the house or James Gallagher north-cast corner of Broad and Christian streets. ’
The freemen residing in tho soveral otection division*

of the Fourth lVard will votoas tollows, to wit-
-Ist Division—at the house of Jacob Ferber north-

east corner of Front nndAlmond streets.
2d Divisiou—attUe house of Robort 0! Hevan, Frontstreot, above Mead stroot.
3d Division—at tho house of Oharlos Bray. No. 80

South street, abovo Bocond street. *

4th Division—at tho house of William Byerly, south-eastcornerof Fourth and Stanley streets. '
6th Division—at the house of Owen Lamb, southeastcomer of Charles and South streets.
OthDivision—at the house of James McDonough, Sixthstreet, below Shippen. 6 ’
7th Division—at tho houso of P. O’Brien. No 200

Shlppcn street, above Sixth. ’

-Btu DlyiMon-at tho Lome of ~raw A. MaUMou,
(Dallas House,) Eighth street, below Shippen.

Oth Division—at tbo houso of John Thompson, north-
west corner of Twelfth and Brinton street*

Bth Division—Beginning at tho southwest corner of
Seventh and Wharton streets, thence along Seventh
strect to Mifflin, thence along Mifflinstreet to I’ossyunk
road', thenco along Passyunk road to Wharton street,
thenco along Wharton stroot to placo of beginning, at
the house of John Delany at the northeast corner of
DlokinsoU and Anthony str/jot*.

9th Division—Beginnirf- at the southwest corner of
South and Nineteenth b‘,roots, thence along Nineteenth
to Prime street, thence along Prime street toLong lane,
thenco along Long lane to Franklin street, thence along
Franklin street to tho river Schuylkill, thenco along tho
river Schuylkill to South street, thence aloug South
street to tho place of beginning, at tho house of Chris-
tian nolshloy. at the northwest corner of Gray’s Forry
road and Christianstreet.

10thDivision—at the house of William Whiteside,
northeast corner of Broad nndRose streets.

Tho freemen residing io the several election divisionsof tho Fifth Ward will vote as follows, to wit:IstDivision—at the house of Oharlos Sladera, corner
of Second and Relief streets.

10thDivision—Beginning at the southwest corner of
Eleventh and Washingtonstreets, thence along Eleventh
street to Paasyunk road, thonce along Passyunk road to
Mifflin street, thenco along MUllin street to Bread
street, thonce along Broad street to Washington street,
thencealong Washington street to tho place of begin-
ning, vote at thohouse of Robert Chestnut, northsost
coruer of Thirteenth and Federal streets.

The freemen residing in the sevoral election divisions
of the Second Ward will voto as follows, to-wit: Ist
Division—at the house of John Metz, northeast corner
of Jefferson avenueand Federal streets.

2d Division—at the houso kept by James Gregory,
Swanson above Washington street.

3d Division—at the house kept by T. Wareham,
northwest qornef of Washington street and Jefferson
avenue.

2d Division—at tho houso of CharlesMcGrath, Lom-
bard street, abovo Second.

4thDivision—at the hutldlngat the southwest corner
of Marriott and FourthAtreets.

6th Division—at the house of Patrick Dougherty,No.
624 south Eighth street, below Washington street.

oth Division—at tlk*houso of Aqullla Pascal, corner
of Fifth and Carpenter streets. '

7th Division—at the houso kept by Lentz, at tho
southeast corner of Christian street and Passyunk
Road.

,84 Divisiou—at the house of John Wood, southwest
corner Fifth'and Lombard.

Bth Division—At the house kept by Richard J. Saiutor,
northwest corner of Fifth and Redwood streets.

Oth Division—at the house kept by William LafTerty,
At the southwest corner of Tenth and Carpenter Rts.

lOtb Division—at tho house of Hugh Finley, Twelfth
awl Carpenter streets.

Util Division—at tho house of Michael McMenc-
men, footheest corner of Tenth end Hall streets.

The freemen residing In the sovoralelection divisions
irf the Third Ward will voteas follows, towit: Ist Di-vision—at tho houso of U. W. Paul, Secondstreet, below

corner ofFront aud tytharlne streets.
AdDivieion—at tno house of James Baird, southwest

corner of Second and Germanstreets.
4th Division—at tho house ofD, B, Coffin, southeast

coroof fifth tiueoo etfeeti,

4th Division—at the Hope lloso llouso. in Union
streot, east of Second street. ’

sth Division—at the houso or John H. Sheridan, 60
Dock street. ' /

6th Division—at the houso of John J. N. Douglass,
corner of Fifth andßulkley streets.

7th Division—at tho house of Peter McElroy, 85 SouthFifth street.
Bth Division—at the bouse of Danlol Copple, south-

west corner of Exobango Place and Carter’s alloy.
Tho froemen residing in the several election divisionsof tho Sixth Ward will vote as follows, to wit: Ist Di-

vision—at tbo house of Thomas Carroll, Letitla court,
Market, bqlnw Second street.

2d Division—at tho houso of R. F. Wellington* 62
North Second street.' t

3d Division—atj the house of 11. XI. Edwards, Second
street, above Race, Camol Tavern.

4th blvißlouat the house of Wotherill, Third, be-
low Arch.

6th Division—at the house of Oharlos F. Hyneman,
northwest corner of Sixth and Carpenter stroots,

Cth Division—at tho GoldenFleece Hotel, In Cherry
street, between Third aud Fourth streets.

7th Divisien—at tho White Bear Hotel, BoutlsrtOlt
comer of Fifth and Race streets.

Bth Division—at the house of James Buck, southwest
corner of Vino and Crown.

Thofreemen residing in the several otection divisions
of tho Seventh Word will vote as follows,' to wit;

let Division—at thohouse of Bernard Molten,*northswest corner of Ninth and South streets. j l

2d Divisiou—at tho houso of James liobley, northeast
corner of Twelfthand Lombard streets. t

3d Division—at the house of Andrew Morrow,'south-
west corner of Thirteenth and Lombard streets

4th Division—at tho house ofLawrence McCabe,south-
west corner of Sixteenth and Lombard streets.

6th Divisiou—at tho house of P. Monaghan, corner of
Eighteenthand William streets.

6th Division—at the honse of George Sheets, south-
west corner of Twentieth and Lombard streets

7th Division—lloginning at the southwest corner of
Twenty-first and Spruco stroots, thence along Twenty-
first street to Lombard street, thoiico along Lombard
street to Ashton, now Twenty-third street, thence along
Twenty-third street to Pine street, thence along Pine
street to tho river Schuylkill, thence along the river
Schuylkill to Spruce street, thence along Spruco street
to tho place of beginuing, at tho house of Robert Me-
Glonnan, corner of Factory and Willow streets.

Bth Division—Beginning at tho soathwest corner of
Twenty-first and Lombard streets, thence along
Twenty-first street to South street, thence along South
street to the river Schuylkill, thenco along the riverSchuylkill to Pine street, thenco along Pine street to
Twenty-third street, thenco along Twenty-third street
toLombard street, thenco along Lombard streetto tbo
place of beginning, at tho houso of Charles Lafferty,
southwest corner of Willow and Pino streets.

The froemen residing in the several election divisions
of tho Eighth Ward will vote as follows, towit: ,Ist
Division—at the houso of Oharlos Burns, George street,
below Ninth.

2d Division—at tho house of John Bumm, Twelfth
street, below Locust.

3d Division—at the house of Benjamin Carpenter,
Broad street, above Locust.

4th Division—at the house of Ilugh Mooney, south-
east corner of Eleventhand George streets.

sth Division—at the houso of John Brown, Twenty-
first street, bolow Locust streot.

6th Division—at thohouso of Neil McCoy, iu Gcorgo
street, west of Twentieth Btreot.

The freomen residing in tho several election divisions
of tho Ninth Ward will Tote as follows, te wit: Ist
Division—at tho house of Jacob Hol&h&n, southeast
corner of Eighthand Zano streets.

2d Division—at tho northeast corner of Ninth and
Filbert streets.

3d Division—at the house of James McGuire, south-
west comer of Eleventh and Filbert streets.

4th Division—at tho houso of B. Bradley, Market
street, uear Juniperetrcot.

sth Division—at tho house of Joseph Waterman, Mar-
ket street, above Fifteenth street.

tith Division—at the Forrest House, in Market street,
west of Boventeenthstrect.

7th Division—at thehonse of John McSorley, Market
streot, uoar Nineteenth.

Bth Divi-don—at tho northeast corner of Twenty-first
and Market Streets.

The freemonresiding in the soveral election divisions
of the Tenth Ward will vote as follow*: Ist DlvlslQp—-
at tho house or O’Grady, Race stroot, below Eighth.,

24 Division—at the house of 0. Baker, northrtest
corner of Ninth and Cherrystreets.

3d Division—at the house of Jacob Hopple, south-
west corner of Eleventh and Vine streets,

4th Division—at the house of P. McManus, south-
west corner of Eleventhand Raco streets.6th Division—at tho houae of James \McLaughlin,
northwest corner of Broad and Race streets.

6th .Division—at tho bouse of Enoch Clouds, on the
south side of Reese street, between Fifteenth and Six-
teenth streets.

7th .Division—at tho northwest corner of Sixteenth
and Raco streets.

Bth Division—at the house of ThomasBtewart, soath-
west corner of Twenty-first &Dd Cherry streots.

The freomen residing in the several election divisions
of tho Eleventh Ward will vote as follows, to wit:

Ist Division—At tho house of Jacob Pluck, OallowhUl
street, below Second.

2d Division—at the house of Lewis Schmitt, St. John
street, abovo Callowhill. , - <
- oi-DWjoiuu—at nouse vr jumra <*»*•*«, fflstreet, below Qreen,

4thDivision—at thehouso of Andrew F. Haas, No.lol
St. John stroot.

&th Division—at tho house of A. Gilbert,Third street,
above Tammany.

6th Division—at tho houso of John Clark, northeast
corner of Second and Greon stroots.7th Division—at the house of M, Royston,-southwest
coruor of New Market and Brown streets.

BthDivision—at the houso of Georgv Dufoll, Second
streef, abovo Brown, west hiJo.

Tho freemen residing in the soveral elcctlorudivlsiona
of the Twelfth Ward will voteas follows, to wit:Ist Division—at the house of Lewis Gobhard, north-
east corner of Fourth and Wood streets.

2d Division—at tho house of Lewis Snell, northwest
corner of Crown and Callowhill streets.

3d Division—at tho house of Q. L. Rose. 63 Tammsoy
street, above Third.

4th Division—at tho honso of Wm. Orecnman, north-west corner of York avenue mid Buttonwood street.
6th Division—at tho houso of Daniel Woymaa, Brown

below Fourth.
6th Division—at the house of Mrs.Dicmer, 488 Fourth,below Poplar.
7th Division—at the houso of Jamoa Weston it Co,,

southwest corner of Fifthand Poplar streets.The freemen residing in the several olection divisions
of tho Thirteenth Ward will voteas follows, to wit:IstDivision—at tho house of Johu Wilkins, southwest
corner of Franklin and Callowhillstreots.2d Division—at tho house of John Wollbank, north-
west corner of Rugan and Collowhill streets.

3d Division—at the houso, (lateKirk’s,) Spring Gar-
den street, above Sevouth.

4lh Division—at the bouse of David S. Drum, south-
west corner of Eighth and Buttonwood.

6th Division—at the houso of Amelia Davis, south-
east corner of Seventh ami Coatoe.

6th Division-at tho houso er Samuel Shuster, corner
of Ninthand Green.

7th Division—At tho house of John M.Dleyler, north-
east corner of Sixth and Brown.

Bth Division—at tho northeast corner of Nloth and
Brown streets

Tho freemen residing In thoseveral election divisions
of the Fourteenth Ward will votoas follows, to wit:Ist Division—at tho house of Poter Haney, northwestcorner of lUdgo avenueand Willow street.

2d Division—at the houso of John Gray, northwest
corner of Thirteenth and Wood streets.3d Division—at the house of Mr. Oresson, northeast
corner of Twelfth and Spring Garden streets.

4th Division—at the house of Mrs. Ponnypafiker,
Thirteenth and Ridge avonuo.

6th Division—at the houso of William R. Birop4on,
southwest corner of Eleventh and Coates streets.6th Division—at tho house of John T. Miller, north-east corner Broad and Coates streets.

7th Division—at tho bouse of Charles Hinkle, north-
west corner of Eleventh and Myrtle streets.

Bth Division—at tho houso or John HHdebrant, south-
west corner Twelfthand Poplar streets.

The freemenresiding in the sevoral election divisionsof the FifteenthWard will vote as follows, to wit: Ist
Division—at the house of Henry Young, southeastcorner of I Ifteenth and Oallowbill streets.2d Division—at tho houso of Frederick Mlley. Jr.,
corner of Soveutcohthami CaUowhill streot3.

3d Division—at the house of Henry Kirchner, Ridge
avenue, below Atm streot.

4th Division—at the houso of John Deal, Fifteenthand Ogden streets.
6th Division—at tho house of Jacob F. Beckley, cornerof Callowhillstreet and Middle alloy.
6th Division—at the house of Joseph McClay, on the

southwest corner of Callowhill and Twenty-socoud
troots.

filh the hous'dbf Michael Mtitnion. atthocorner of Second fiDu York directs10th Division—beglditing at tho 8. W comer of Thirdand Oxford streets; thbnce atbog tho north side of o£ford street to the east sido of Sixth street* thence nlnn<rSixth streot to the South stile of Montgomery street;thenco along the south side or Mout-omerv street tnThird street: thence along tho west side <//hlrd etreotto theplace of hogiemog, at the house of John H Kor-ehman, euGermantown road, above Columbia street

'".S’ 1 smr*l rt«SS£i«7hLiof the twentieth Ward will votoas follows to wit- IstSdofr irJthV11V^lB
r

d°0f Sixth t 0 tho'eLtside or Tenth atreot, aud from the north sido of Poplarstreot, to the south side of Girard avenue, at the south-Glrard «enuo a«d Tenth strooU.
, 2i ?i!lfl!,on«rf,‘0 Jn ?»e west side of Sixthstreot to thoefestsidoof Tenth street, and from the north Bide ofGirard avenue to the south side of Mastor street, at thowo iftSf*f?ornoi' of Girard avenue and Tenth street.
. .-m! !>° . tlie "eßt 8«do or Sixth street to the

B*ree j’ ami from the north sido of
Master streot to the south side of Susquehannaavenue,at Gjo Bouthwest comer or Sixth and Oxford streets.B iL°arJ? om lK° ?ost Bido °f Tenth street tothMBSt Side of'Eleventh street, ami from tho north sideof Poplarstreet to tho south sido of Master street, atth «l ni . i co

,

riier °f Lewis Btroetand Girard avenue.6th DlvUiou-frorathe west side or Eleventh atreottothe east side of Broad street, and from tho north side ofPoplar street to the south side of Masterstreet, at thenorthwest corner ofPoplar and Kurtz streets
6th Division—from the west side of Eleventh street tothe east side of Broad street, and from the north aide ofGirard nvenuo to the «outh eldo or Muter etreot, atnortheast corner of Girard avonuo and Deacon streets7lh Division—from the west sido of Tenth street tothe east side of Broad tfreot, and from tho north side ofMaster street to tho northern boundary of the ward attho northeast corner of Master and Lewis atreets
BthDivision—from the north Bide of I'onlar street tothe south side of Montgomery street, and from tho westsido of Broad street to tho east sido of Seventeenth,at tho southwest corner of Thompson and Fifteenthstreets.
9th Division—.from tho north sido of Poplar streot to

the south sido of Montgomery street, and from thowest sido of Seventeenth street to tho east side ofTwenty-first street, at tho southwest corner ofRidgo avenue aud Girard avenuo.
10th Division—from tha north sido of Poplar street•to tho south side of Montgomery street, and from thowest side of Twenty-firststreet to tho river Schuylkill

at tho corner or Thirty-second and Thompson streetsTho freemen residing in the sovoral election divisionsof tho Twenty-first Ward will vote os follows, towit:Ist Division—beginning *t Bevontoenth and Mont-gomery streots, along coat sido of Seventeenth street toLamb Tavern road, along east sido of Lamb Tavorn
road to Nicetown lane, along south aide of Nicotown
lane toTownship Line road, up oast side of said road to
tho southern boundary lino of tho Tmmty-socond
Ward, along said boundary in Germantownroad, thencealong west side of Germantown road to Susquehannaavenue, up Busquebauna avenue to Eleventh street,
along west side of Eleventh to Montgomery, and upsouth side of Montgomery to Seventeenthstreet, at tho
house of Sholer, Germantown rood and Broad street,

2*Division—beginningatnorth-weat corner of Seven-
teenth and Montgomery streets, along west side of
Seventeenth street to Jjamb Tavern rood, up wost side
of said road to Nicetown lane, along north side of said
lane to Township lino road, up wost side of said road to
School Housolaue, along south side of said lauo to rivor
Shuylktll,along the rivor to Montgomery stroot, and
along north side of Montgomery to Seventeenth street,at tho house of Blower. Bidge Road, below Laurol Hill.

3d Division—all of that part of the late borough ofManayunk, situate south ofMechanicstreet, votoat the
Lock-up houso.

4th Division—beginning at tho Canal and Robinsonstreet, thonce along Robinson street to Main, thence
along Main Atreot to Mechanics street, thenco along Me-
chanics street to tho lino of the late borough, thoncealong said line tb Leveringstroot,down Levering streetto tho Canal, voteat tho Lock-up houso in Mechanicsstreet.

6thDivision—beginning at tho Canal and Leveringstreet, up Levering Btreot to tho lino or tho late bo-
rough, thonce along said line to Green lane, thence along
Green lane to tho rivor Schuylkill, voteat tho houso of
James Bramble.

7th Division—at the house of Mrs. Fagan, corner ol
Spring Garden and Willlanl streets.

a 6th Division—all that part of tho lato borough of
Manayunk, west of Green lane, vote at tho ltipkaSchool Houso, in Centre street.

7th Division—all of the lateßnxborough township ly-
ing north of Domino lane, from the rivor toRidge Piko,
down east side of said pike to Grease's lane, along westride or sold lane to Llvezly lane, to boundary lino ofTwenty-second Ward, at Sorrel horse tavern, on thoRidgo pike, between nineand ten milo stone.Sth Division—all tho remaining portion of the latotownship of Roxborough, at tho Hall of tho Soxborough
Lyceum, Ridge avonuo, between six and seven mile
atone.

Tho freemen residing in the sovoral election divisionsof the Twenty-second Ward will voto as fotlows, to
wit:

Ist Division—that portion of tho late township or
Bristol, beginning at Rowlands saw mill, onthoTa-
cony creek, up the lino of said creek to Greenlane,
along tho southeast side of said lane to the York
turnpike rood, down the east sido of Bald tnrnpiko road
to Thorp’s lane, across said turnpikd road, and along
the southeast Bide of Baid lane to tho township lino,down said lino to Wingahocklng creek, nndsaid crookto the placeof beginning, at the house of John Felton,corner ofFishers lane and Second street turnpikeroad

2d Division—all of tho lato township of Bristol not
included la tho boauds of tho Ist Division, at tho housoof Wm. Knight, corner of Limekiln road and Methodist
lane.

3d Division—all the late borough of Germantownsouth of Queen, Bringhurst, Penn, and Morcer to Bris-
tol, to voto at General Wayuc, corner of Mainand Man-
helin streots. 1

4th Division—all tho lato borough of Germantown
north of Queen, Bringhurst, Penn, nnd south of Market,to vote at tho School Houso, School house lauo.

6th Division—all the late borough of Germantown
northof Market, east of Main, south of Washington, to
voto at .tho houso of Thomas McDow&U, on thonorth-
east sido of Germantown avenuo, between High nod
Chestnutstreots.

oth Division—all the late borough of Germantown
north of Market, west of Main, aud north ofEast Wash-ington, south of Gorg&Band Carpenter, to vote at Con-
cord school houso.

7th Division—all tho lato township of Germantowu
north of Carpenter and Gorges to the Montgomery coun-
ty tine, to vote at tho house of Jacob Ilinkle, Mermaid

The freemen residing in the several election divisionsof the Twenty-third Ward will vote as follows, to wit:Ist Division—all that portion of the lato township orUnincorporated Northern Liberties lying wost of Secondstreet, at tho houso of John Lowery, Rising Sun VJI-
Iftgo.

2d Division—all tho remaining part of the late town-
ship of the Unincorporated Northern Liberties, not in-cluded as above, tho late township of Aromingo, aDdall of tho lato district of Richmond, not included in the
Nineteenth Ward, at the house of Charles Wiles, liar-
rowgato.

* o* l>lviol»n—ass or-ttiv Into tuirnanijTTrf-»rKtc^imrg,at tho house of Jesse A. FlUcreft.
4th Division—that portion of tho late borough of

Frankford, beginning at Tau run, at its intersection
with Little Tacony creek, thenco along tho namo to
Meadow street, thenco along Meadow street to Paul
street, thence along Paul to Main street, thenco across
Main streetto the Oxfordroad, thenco along tho Oxford
road to the northern lino of the borough, thence along
said lino to the place of beginning, at tho houso of
Jacob Rlgloy, Jr.

sth Division—commencing on tho north sido of Sel-
lers street, at its junction with Frankford crook, tkehce
along Unity street to Watn street, thenco along Chunk
streot toTacony road, thonce along the same to Buncan
street, thenco along the samo to Frankford creek, thenco
along tho said creek to thoeastern lino of tho borough,
thencoalong said lino to the southernboundary of tho
4th division, at tbo bouse of Joseph H. Coinly.

oth Division—all that portionof the lato borough of
Frankford. east sido of tho main street, and south sido
of tbo southern lino of tho &th division, at tho houso of
Daniel F&unco.

7th Division—commencing at Main street and Frank-
ford creek, thenco along Main street to Sellers street,
thenco along said Sellersstreet to Frankford creek, and
thencoalong said creek to the placeof boginning, at the
house of James Muller.

Bth Division—all ortho late borough of Whitehall, at
tho house of George Krtol, corner or Bridge street aud
tho Philadelphia and Trenton Railroad.

oth Division—all of tho lato township of Oxford, ot
tho house of Albert S. Walton, corner of Frankford.
Main street and Oxford road.

10thDivision—all of tho lato Dolaware township, at
the Athenwum Hall, In the villago orilolmesburg.

11th Division—all of the lato Lowor Dublin township,at tha house of Robert N, Murray, (a Bustlcton.12th Division—all of the lato townships of Il>berry
and Moreland, at the house of Elijah HoQniau, iu the
villago of Smithficld.

The freemen residing in the sovoral election divisions
of the Twenty-fourth Word will votoas follows, to wit;

Ist Division—all of tha lato township of Kingsessiug,and that portion of the Into township of Blockloy,lying south of tho Chudsford turnpike, and west of
Mill crook, at the houso of Charles W. Llovd, on tho
Darby Plank road.

2d Division—all of tho lato township of Blocklcy,
except that portion south of tho Chadnford turnpike,
and west of Mill Creek, at tho house of John Mower,
corner of Gray’s iano and Wost Chesterroad.3d Division—all of tho late district of Bolmont, at
thoRising Sun, on the Lancaster piko.

4lh Division—all of tbo lato Third Ward, West Phila-
delphia, and that portion of tho lato First Ward
bounded by tho northsido of Washington street and the
Lancaster turnpike, at tho Mantua school house.

6th Division—all of tho late First Ward, West Phila-
delphia, bounded south by Washington street and tho
Lancaster turnpike, at Commissioner’s Hall, in said
Ward

Oth Division—all of tlio lato Second Ward, WestPhiladelphia, at tho office of James Allen, south sido
of Chestnutstroot, between William and Till streets.

Bth Division—at the house of George W. Young,
northwest corner of William and Pratt streots.

Tho freemen residing in the soveral election divisions
of tho SixteenthWard will voto as follows, ta wit: Ist
Division—at the houso of Alfred Vf. ScWik. at the
southeast corner of Front and Maiden streC%' ' -**'

2d Division—at the house of Joseph Morra, northeast
corner of Frontand Otter streets.

3d Division—at the houso of Thomas Murphy,corner
of New Market andLaurel Btrccta.

4th Division—at tho houso of John Lipps, Gennau-
town road and Becond stroot.

6th Division-at the houso of William Powell, Ger-mantown road, above Becoml street.
6th Division—at tho house of Mrs. Sinor, southwest

comer or Fourth and Ooorgo streets.
7tU Division—at tho house of Gotlelb Schmucker,Georgo street, above Third.

Division—at tho houso of Christian SchneUell,673 North Fifth streot, above PoplarThe freemen residing in tho several election divisionsof tho Seventeenth Ward will voto os follows, to wit:Ist Division—ut the houso of John R. Schuyler, cor-
norof Frontand Master streets.

Inpursuance or an Act of tho GeneralAssembly of thoCommonwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled “An Act
relating to tho Elections of (his Commonwealth.”passed tlio 2d day of July, A. D. 1839, NOTICE 13HEREBY GIVEN:
That every person, oxcentitig Justices of tho Peace,

Militia Officers, or Borough Officers, whoshall hold any
office or appointments of profit or trust under the Go-
vernment of tho United States, or of this State, or of
any City or Incorporated District, whether a Commis-
sioned Officor or otherwise, a subordinate Officer or
Agent, who is or shall bo employed under tho Legisla-
tive, Executive or Judiciary Department of this State,
or of the United SUtos, or ofany City or Incorporated
District, audalso that over? member of Congress, andor tho State Legislature, and or the Select or CommonCouncils of auy City, or Commissionersof any Incorpo-
rated District, is by law inc&publo of holding or exer-
cising at the same thuo the officeor appointment of
Judge, Inspector, or Clerk of any election of this Com-
ipooweaßh, and that no Inspector, Judge, or other
officer of any such election shall bo eligible to any Office
to be then voted for.

ID" The Return Judges of tho sovoral Wards will
meet at tlio State Houso, Chestnut Street, in said city,at 10 o’clock in tho morning of Friday, October 16th,
A. D. 1857.

JD*Tho Polls in tho respective Election Divisions of
the Wards of said city shall bo open at or before
EIGHT o’clock in tho morning, ond shall bo closed at
EIGHT o’clock in tho evening.

(God sure the Commomeraith)
GEORGE MEGEE, Sheriff.Philadelphia. )

Beptombcrlstb, 1857. S 10-s3t

2d pirf.ion —at tbo lioum ot John Hoimoi, cornor of
Front and Phoenix streets.

3d Division—at the houfio of Mr. Chambers, corner of
Howard and Master streots.

(ETomimosiou ittcrcljants.

JII.CHASE & CO.
• GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
43 North VBONT nnd44 WATER Street, Phllndelphin.

constantly ukceivinh
CLOVER SEED

On consignment from the interior or Pennsylvania,
where our new Gleaning Mill is now in genoral use.
ID* Also, TIMOTHY AND RED TOP always on

hand. sclS-tf

4U» Division—at tho houso or James Creighton,flor-
nor of Second and Phoenix

sth Division—at tho houso of Mathias Bowman. No.239 Germantownroad. ■6th Division—at tho house of John Carroll, north-
west corner of Mastor andOodwaladerstreets,

7th Division—at tho houso of Michael Burns, north-west corner of Jeffersonaud Cadwalador streets,
lo Louse of Joseph Titiow, comerof Fifth and Master streets ’

9lh Division-at tho house of John Cummings,
southwest corner of Gormantowu road and Oxfordstreet.

Tho freemen residingin the several election divisions
ot tho Eighteenth Ward will vote as follows, to wit:Ist Division—at tho honso of Mrs. Bhlnn, Queenstreet, above Fraukford road.

2d Division—at the house of 8. and W. Knox, Beachstreet, above Shackamaxon street.3d Division—at Qie houso of C. V. Nauman, corner ofFranklin avenue and Murlborough streot.4th Division—at the houso ot John llrewer, Marlbo-
rough, between Franklin avenuo and Duke street.

Bth Division—at tho houso of JamesFlanngau, Beach,
above Hanover street.

fith Division—at the houso of Mrs. Lamont, comer of
Wood and Queen streets.

7th Division—at tho houso or Philip Miller, corner of
Frankford road and Hanotor streot.

Tho freemen residing in tho several olection divisions
of tho Nineteenth Ward wilt voto as follows, to wit:Ist Division—at tho house of Jacob Gorman, Ger-
mantown road, opposito Fifth street.2d Division—beginning at the southeast corner of
Oxford street aud Frankford road, thence along tho
north side of Oxford Htcoet to tho east side of Thirdstreet, to the south sldo of Montgomery street, thoncoalong the south side of Montgomery streot to the cast
side of Howard street, thence to Harrisonstreet, thenco
along tho south sldo of Harrison streot to the Frank-
ford road, thenco along the* west side of Frankford
road to tho place of beginning, at tho house of Henry
Hoiser. Frankford road, opposito Hanover street.

3d Division—at tho houso of Robort F. Bowors, corner
of Norris stroet and Frankford road.

4thDivision—at the house of Henry Haverkamp, cor-
ner of York and Emerald streets.Bth Division—at tho house of George N. Backeu*sheimer, Frankford road and Trenton railroad.

Oth Division—at the house of Dominick gchroeder, cor-
ner of Huntingdonand Richmond streets.

7th Division—at the houso of D&nlo! Harkins, in
Richmond, nbeyp Somerset stroet.

Bth Divisiorv-nl tho house of Patrick O’Rourke, WU*
}lauj stroet, tMpw HUhwond,

Handy & brennek—commission
MERCHANTS and Dealers in Foreignand Ame-

rican HARDWARE and CUTLERY, Nos. 23, 25 and 27
North FIFTH Street, East side, above Commerce streot,
Philadelphia. aul-tf

CHARLES TETE, COMMISSION MER-
CHANT and Importer of HAVANA BEGARS,

(New) 133 Walnut street, second story. aul-ly

C~ARD^riIESUBSCRIBERSRESPEC'T-
FULLY inform their friends and tho trade gener-

ally that they havo inode arrangements for one of their
Buyers leaving monthly for the French and Gorman
Markets.

From many years’ experience, the permanent resi-
dence in Paris of two of tlio Arm. aud an abundant
capital, they can offor unusual facilitiesfor THE PUR-
CHASE ON COMMISSION in any of the European
marketA for shipment direct.

They are ulso prepared to recelvo orders from samples
ior Flowers and Feathers from their extensive nnd well
known manufactories in Paris, tb be shipped direct,either under bond or duty paid.

HENDERSON, SMYTH & 00.. Importers,
au!o-2m# No. 200 Broadway.

nfuiE ADAMS EXPRESS CO., OFFICE',X 320 CHESTNUT STREET, forwards PARCEL.
FAOKAGEB. MERCHANDIZE, BANK NOTES and
SPECIE, either by its own LINKS, or in connexion
with other EXPRESS COMPANIES, to all the principal
TOWNSand GITIES of the United States.

E. 8. 6ANDFORD.
General Superintendent.

HOLMES*SELF-RIGHTING SURF ANDLIFE- BOAT.—Tho undersigned aro sole agonts
for tho sale bf HOLMES’ BELF-RIGUTIN6 SURF AND
LIFEBOAT. Patent right for States or cities or boats
ready for use, con bo obtained by applying to

BISHOP, SIMONS, A CO.,SO 18-ltn 36 North'wharves.

Manilla rope.—superior Ma-
nilla. ROPE, manufactured and for sale by

WEAVER, FITLER& CO.,
WB-V tty, 09 N. Water it., tad sa N/Wk«?#t.

Pte.-mUi)ELRHU. gATOftDAV,. kiOTEMBBtt ii jjj?,

se2ithB-tN6

iite proof Saha.

A large assortment of
du,, . „ „

“VANS & WATSON’SPHILADELPHIA MAN lIFACTUREDBALAMANDKK BATKS,
„ _

VAULT DOOBS,To:Banks and Store,.
BAKE LOOKS,

Eganl to A“7now in use.IRON DOORS, BHUTTERB, to..On as good terms as any other establishment in theUnited States, by
EVANS & WATSON.No. 20 South FOURTH street,

PLEASE GIVE Ug A CALL.

very besFasaortmonT oTLE-
fnd SCHUYLKILL COAL on hand, inBROAD Street, second yard above Vine Btreet.ael4 ‘ lm HOWELL DORMAN.

2240 L,BS * Is A TON.—BUYERS
*•'''*» *v and consumers are invited to examin* nnr

lIKATir*nnAil n*00
n

BT i *IOuNTAINand BLACKlILATU COAL. Our Coal is selected expressly forfu.nliyuae: being carefully screened, we will warrant italftto and dust- “ We 8e“ 2240 lbs,.” betas240 lbs. more’ 1thansoldbyretaildoalors.at centsloan per ton.”
Also, on hand a full supply of “ BROAD TOP BITU-MINOUS COAL” for Steam-generating, Blacksralthinir.and Rolling-mill purposes. This Coal cannot be ex-celled. t

.
BKOADand VINE—Big Sign, ‘-2210 LBS. ISA TON. [seB-3m] LEIGHTON Ic <JO.

COALI COAL! COAL!—TAGGART’ B
SPRING MOUNTAIN LEHIGH

?A&?A9A,?,TER’B<}W!E!n™OD, tamaquacoalKILL°COAL W ' 6NYBKB ’8 PINE POREST SOHOTL
EANDALL & MEREDITHHare for sale, and aro constantly receiving fromabove celebrated Collieries, 8

. „
00 ,AL DP ALL SIZES.Thero is no Coal mined anywhere, equal Is qualitytnese ? and a trial will convince any oue of their great

superiority. Our Coal Is vory carefully screened at ouryards, and we wilt warrant it perfectly free from elate,
%***? J °w BRICES areas LOW as the
Visiti LUuiiSi.

Orders left at our Office, No. 161 SOUTH JRONTstreet, above Walnut.
’e(t J* <mr Ylrd > OALLOWIIILL street, belo.BROAD streot. ’

Ortersleffcat our Wharf. WATER street, above CAL-LOWHILL—or sent to either place per DespatchPost,
willreceive prompt attentiou.

Purchasers for Family use will do well to call and ex-
amine our Coal before purchasing elsewhere. au4-tf

BUCK MOUNTAIN COAL—Direct fromthe Company’s Mines, and the only authorisedagents, by retail, south of Kensington.
Also Lehigh and Schuylkill Coal.
„

T- TREADWAY. Swansonstreet,
au2o-2mj Ist Wharf above Washington, Southwark

GOHUYLKILL AND LEHIGH COAL,—
dally receiving, at myyard, the bestquality o.

SCHUYLKILL AND LEUIGII COAL. My customers,and all others who may favor me with thoir orders, maywljron getting Coalthatwill be satisfactory to them.JD* No inferior Coal kept at this establishment tooffer at LOW PRICES.
.4# „ „

ALEXANDER CONVERT,aul-tf N. 35. comer of Broad and Cherry Sts.

Lehigh and Schuylkillcoal.—
DALY, PORTER A 00.. COAL DEALERS. No.821 PRIME Street, above Eighth, keep constantly onSCum&rst r“e’> 1U ,uwlY

Lumber andcoal.—Montgomery
A NEALL haring connected the Coal with theLumber business, inform their friends that they havemade contracts for a supply of the best qualities of

Lehigh and Schuylkill Coal, and are now ready to re-ceive orders, Twelfth and Prime streets. Orders may
be left with Mr. 8.KILPATRICK, No. 13 S. FIFTHstroet, or with Mr. WM. D. NEALL, comer PINE and
WATER streets. nulB-3m

EDancing Slcaiiemies.
Dancing academy.—naylor &

DAUGHTER’S DANCING ACADEMY, TENTHand SOUTHstreots, eomraeuciug TUESDAY,September1,1857. The subscribers, in offering this prospectus tothe dancing community, respectfullyacknowledge thoir
kindness during post seasons, and plodge themselvesthat nothing shall be wanting on their part to make the
coming season surpass in brilliancy that of formeryears.

Mr. N. and Daughter have, with untiring exertions,added to theiralready full mtof fashionable dances,
many new ones, which will be introduced during the
season.

DAYS OP TUITION.
For Children—Tuesday and Saturday Afternoons from

3to 6 o’clock; for Ladies and Gentlemen—Tuesday andSaturday Evenings from 7 till 10o’clock. au 27-3 m
Proposals for erecting marine

BARRACKS AT PENSACOLA. FLORIDA.
Navt Department,

Washington, September 23,1857.
SEALED PROPOSALS, endorsed “Proposals for bond-

ing Marine Barracks atPensacola, Florida,” will be re-
ceived at this department until the Cth day of Novem-
ber, 1857, at 3 o’clock P. M.. for tho construction of
tho Marino Barracks authorized to bo erected at Pensa-
cola, Florida, according to the plana and specifications
prepared by the direction of the Navy Department,
copies of which may be seen at the offices of the com-
mandants of tho Navy-yards at Portsmouth, New Hamp-
shire, Bostou, New York, Philadelphia, Norfolk, and
Pensacola, and At the Navy Department

Tho proposals must bo for furnishingall the mate-
rials and completing the work in a mannersatisfactory
to tho person who may bo appointed by the Navy De-
partment to superintend tho samo; and tho department
resorvos tho right to reject or accept any of the propo-sals horoln invited, when it deems the interest of tho
United States requires it.

Ninety per cent, of theamonnt of work done and the
materials delivered will be paid for from time to time,
as tho work progresses, upon estimates made and certi-

sunerintondejit-nu-ihe part Af_thellnitMcites, and ten per ceut. retained until the completion
of tho contract and ncceptauce of the work by the
said superintendentand department, and be forfeited in
the event of non-fulfilment of tho contract; provided
thatno bill shall bo inado for an amount less than five
thousand dollars.

Each proposal must be accompanied byawritten guar-
antee, signed by tworesponsible persons, (certifiedtobe
so by a navy ajjent, post-master, district judge, or Bomo
other officer or the United States,) in the sum of five
thousand dollars, that the bidder will,when required,
if his proposal bo accepted, enter into a contract and
bond with proper and sufficient security for its faithful
performance,

Didders aro invited to examine the plans and specifi-
cations at tho offices herein-beforementioned.

The proposals must be sealed and addressed to this
department, and plainly endorsed “Proposals for build-
ini'Marine Barracks at Pensacola, Florida.”

The bidder only whose offer may bo accepted will be
notified, And the contract will be forwarded as soon
thereafter as practicable, which he will be required to
execute withiu ten days after it*receipt at tho postoffice
named by him.

All tho above work is to be completed in all respects
according to tho plans and specifications within twelvo
months from and after tho date of tho contract.

ISAAC TOUCEY,
Secretary of the Navy.

Proposals for supplies.
Quartkhmastkb’b Opvich MaiunbCorps,

Washington, Sept. 17,1357.
SEALED PROPOSALS will bo recoived at this office

until 3 o’clock, p. m., on Thursday, tho 22d October,
1857, for supplying tho marine corps with the following
articles during tho fiscal yearending 30th Juno, 1858,
vis:

600 to 800 uniformcap*, complete.
1,000 to2,000 marino pompoons
1,000 to 2,000 pateut-leather stocks.

500 to 800 privates’ uniform coats, complete, of
navy bli» cloth, iniigo dye—to bo
chemically tested.

60 to 100 sergeants s uniform coats, (same as
above.)

60 to 100 musicians’coats, scarlet cloth, cochineal
dye—to be chemically tested.

100 to 200 pain non-commissioned officers’ epau-
lettes, 1

COO to 800 pairs brass centre straps.
80 to 60 red worsted sashes.

1,000 to2,000 pairs linen overalls.
1,000 to 2,000 linen shirts.
2,600 to 3,000 pairs brogans, Nos. 6 to 11.

600 to 80) marineblankets, (gray.)
600 to 800 knapsacks.

2,600 to3,000 pairs woollen socks.
600 to 800 marine fatigue caps, the cloth tobo navy

blue, indigo dye, and chemically
tested

500 to 800 fatigue frocks.
1,000 to 1,500 flannel shirts.

500 to 1,000 pairs woollen overalls, blue kersey.
600 to 1,000 woollen jackets, do.
300 to 600 watch or great coats, do.
600 to 1,000 pairs Cantonflannel drawers.

85 to 00 musicians’ jackets, scarlet cloth, cochi-
neal dye—to be chemically tested.

Samples of the above articles may be soen ou appli-
cation at this office, or at tho office of the assistant
quartermaster marine corps, 189 Spruce street, Phila-
delphia.
It Is to bo understood that the accepted bidder is to

tako all material used for manufacturing coats, overalls,&c , on hand at tho time of eutering into contract, at
tho contract prices thereof.

Dids w illbe received lor tho wbolo or in parts for tho
article! required, and it must bo explicitly understood
that a critical inspection will be given all articles fur-
nished as to fit and quality, and that articles which do
not coiuo up to tho sample will be rejected and thrown
upon tho hands of the contractor.

Tho quartermaster reserves to himself tho right to
Increase or diminish tho quantity named above, as the
oxigencicsor interests of tho sorvico may demand.
Proposals to be addressed to the,“Quartermaster of tho

Marino Corps,” Washington, D. C., and endorsed “Pro-
posals for Supplies ”

Tho papers publishing this advertisement wiltsend
tho paper containing tbojSr.'f insertion to this office for
examination, accompanied by a duplicate account of the
expense—at the rate of 75 cents for 300 ems first inser-
tion, and 37 % cents per 300 ems for all subsequent in-
sertions, so 10-ptuthtO22

Proposals for erecting the
CUSTOM HOUSE, Ac., at Perth Amboy, New

Jersey.
Thbascrv Department, )

Washington, September 21st, 1857. JPROPOSALS wilt be received at this Department until
tho 25th day of November, A. D. 1857, at 12 o’clock,
noon, for the construction of the Custom House, Post
Office, aud Court Room, authorised to bo erected at
PERTH AMBOY, New Jersey, according to the plans
and specifications prepared at this Department; said
proposals to be either tor tho wholebuilding, or separate
foe tho different kinds of work; bills of parcels must in
every cmo accompany each bid, with tho amount of each
kind of work, and the total amount carried out: the
Department reserving the right to reject or accept the
proposals hereby invited, or auy part thereof, when it
deems tho interestof the United States requiro it; tho
Department also reserves tho right toexclude the bids
of any person or persons whom there is just cause to
believo will not faithfully perform the contracts, or
which they havo attempted to obtain by indirection;
and all bids when there shall be parties in interest who
do not join in tho bids, and all bids that upon investiga-
tion are below a fair price for the work.

Bids will not be received in gross, and no contract will
bo awarded to a bidder unless details are furnished theDepartment of tho prices of tho different kinds of work
aua materials, which shall be subject to tho revision
of the Department, so that it may adopt the whole or
part of tho bid, as the interest of the United States
may require.

Ninety per cent, of tho amount of work done, and
materials delivered according to contract price (said
amount tobo ascertained by an estimate of an agent of
tho Department appointed for that purpose,) will be
paid from time to time as the work progresses, ami ten
per cent, retained until the completion of tho contract,
and tho acceptance of the work, Ac , by the agent
aforesaid, and bo forfeited in tho event of non-fulfilment
of contract.

Contracts will bo awarded only tomaster-builders and
mechanics; and tho assignment thereof, except by con-
sent of tho Secretary of tho Treasury, will bo a forfeit-
ure of the samo.

Each proposal must bo accompanied by a written guar-
antee, signed by two responsible persons (certified tobo
so by tho United States District Judge, or Attorney of
the naid District),m tho sum of 85,000 for the whole
work, or of a proportionate amount if any part, that
tho bidder will, when required, if his proposal bo
accepted, enter into a contract and bond, with proper
and sufficient securities for its faithful performance.

Form or Bond and Certificate required will bo fur-
nished ou application to tho Department.

Plana, specifications, and working drawings will bo
ready on the Istof November, when they canhe hail on
application to tho Department.

jYu bid null be considered unless itfully complies,
m all «t 3 details, with the requirements of this Hi/i-rr-
(ferment.

Spirits turpentine—2oo bbis spini
Turpentine, to arrire, for eale by

MARTIN 4 MAOALISTER,
an! HP North Water Street.

Tho proposals must ho sent to this Department, ad.
dreasod to tho Secretary of tho Treasury, and nlainlrendorsed •■FHOPMALB FOB TUB PKBTHAJIIIOY
CUSTOM HOUSE,” and will bo opened at oue o'clockof tins last day named for rocelving the samo.

0 « ..
, . . ftJ HOWELL COBB,

9fJ44hfl&lu-tuoM Secretary of the Treasury.

COAOH, ENGINE AND HOTEL LAMP
Factoryof E.W USSHERS.No.IO9(late 43) Sooth

EIGHTH, below Chestnutstreet, has beaome a saving
of 50 per cent, to our SOUTHERN AND WESTERN
MERCHANTS, and also the convenience of having their
old Carriage Lamps new silver-topped and bottomed,
pod seat by express |o all parts. aol2-ly

CHARLES P. CALDWELL—WhoIesaand Retail WHIP and CAKEilauuiacturer No
Korth FODRTH Street. ’

OTTON—2OO bales good Middling to Mit
dlingfair Cotton, in store %nd for sale hrUARTIN It MACALISfBB,1 t Korth 'WeUr Btreet

Rosin.—500 barrels so.apMXKl2Rt
ROSIN, to arrive per schooner 7. H yiu**

Foraaiehy MARIIII fc IUIU»SieK*®H" HPfiortk WMartn»t,

Saelnga Janba.
CENT. IN-

PANY.-WM.NUTOTMET.B SOUTH WESTCOBNE*OP THIRD, PUILADRLPnfA WEaTCOBNEB
INCOBFOB.TBD BY TUB SI.TB Qf Pj1*.,...,,.Mom, I»neural inan, .urn, Urg, nS " Vo-tprwt paidfrom the da, of dopoeit tb th« do, of vith-draws!.
The office Is open erery da, from* o’clock in themorning till i o’clock in ibe evening, and on MnnH>»

and Thursday evenings till 9 o’clock. Monday
Ail sums, large or small, are paid back Ingold on de-mand, withoutnotice, to any amount.

HON. HENRY L. BENNER, PresidentROBERT SELPBIDGE, Vice President.
WM. J. Bird, Secretary.

directors:
Hod. Henry L. Benner, 0, Landreth Manns,
Edward L. Carter, P. Carroll Brewster,
Robert Selfridge, Joseph B. Barry,
Sami. K. Ashton, Henry L. Churchman,
James B. Smith, Francis Lee.
This Company confines ts business entirely to the

receiving of money on interest. The investments,
amounting toover

ONE MILLIONAND A HALF OF DOLLARS,
are made iu conformity with the provisions or theCharter, in REAL ESTATE MORTGAGES, GROUNDRENTS, and such first class securities as will always In-sure perfect security to tho depositors, and which can-
not fail tq give permanency and stability to this Insti-tution. aul-ly

SIXPENNY SAVINGS FUND, Comer of
FIFTH and WALNUT Streets. Open diUy. from0 to 8,and on Tuesday and Friday Evenings, until So’clock. Large or small sums received, and paid with-out notice, with FIVE PER OENT. INTEREST, hr

check or otherwise. JOHN THOMSON. Pres’t.
_

TICK FSESIBIBTg,THOS. T. TASKER, EDWIN M. LEWIS.
BBCBETABT ABD T3BABUBIB.

WM. T. ELBERT.
TBCSTEIB,

Wm. 0. Ludwig,
D. 0. Lerp,
Charles E. Lex.
A. MlsVey,
Israel W. Morris,Jr.,
Wm. Meal. ’ ’
Thos. Nellson,
Thomas 8. Reed, M. D.
James Russell,
Thos. P. Sparn&wk,Oscar Thompson,
Peter WUlianuoa,
Isaac 8. Waterman, .
Charles T. Yerkei.

John B. Austin,
John E. Addicke,
Bulemon Alter,
M. W. Baldwin.
William Clark,
Ephraim Clark, Jr.,
Charles S. Carstairs,
Robert Clark.
A. J. Xrrexel,
Charles Dutilh,
Wm. B. Foster,
Benjamin Gerhard,
John Jordan, Jr.,
lewis Lewis, Jr.,
aol-am ’

NO. 83 (241) DOCK STREET FIVEPER CENT. STATE SAVINOS FOND.

NO. 83 (241) DOCK STREET FIVEPER CENT. STATE SAVINGS FUND.
]VO. 83 (241) DOCK STREET FIVE1' PERCENT. STATE SAVINOS FOND.
]\TO. 83 (241) DOCK STREET FIVE1R PER CENT. STATE SAVINGS FUND, anl-ly

ifladjiturg anil iron.

STEAM ENGINES,
FROM

TWO TO ONE HUNDRED HORSE POWER.
ALSO, A FOLL ASBOBTXSXT OS

MACHINISTS’ TOOLS,
SLIDE LATHES, PLANING MACHINES,

DRILLS, CHUCKS, MORTISING
MACHINES, to,

For Silo it the MACHINE DEPOT—
No. 135 NORTH THIRD STREET.

sell lroo J. M. HOLLINGSHEAD.
BAMOIL T. HBBBIOX. 1. VATOHAX XBBBICK.

STILLIAXH. XBBBICK.
CJOUTIIWARX FOUNDRY,>3 FIPTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS,

rHii.ADai.rau.
MERRICK & SONS,

ENGINEERS.AND MACHINISTS,manufacture Highand tew Pressure SteamEngine#, for
Land, Biver, and MarineBerries.

Boiler*, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, Ac,, Out-
ing* of all kinds, either Iron or Brass.

Iron frame roofs for GuWorks, Workshops.
Stations, Ac.

Beterts and Gas Machinery of the latest and mostImprovedconatraction.
Every description of Plantation machinery, such as

Sugar, Saw. and Grist Mills,VacnOm Pans, Open Steam
Trains, Defecators,Filters, Pumping Engines, Ac.

Bole Agents forN. RUlienx’i. Patent Sugar Boiling
Apparatus; Nasmyth’s Patent Steam Hammer; J. P,
Ross’ Patent Valve Motion for Blast Machinery and
Steam Pomps.

Superintendent—B. H. BABTOL
ICHARD NORRIS & SON, LOCOMO-
TIVE

STEAM ENGINE BUILDERS,
OHVBXYBIHTH STREET, HAMILTON, PAIBYIKW AKO

IPBIMQ GARDEN STREETS.
PHILADELPHIA.

Engaged exclusively in the manufacture ofLOCOMOTIVE STEAM ENGINES.
Manufacture to order Locomotives of uj mtuire*

meat; weight or capacity, for theuso of Wood or Cut,or Bituminous Coalin «ts crude Hate, or
ANTHRACITE GOAL,

WITHOUT niTTIHQ SHOE*, 048 OX FIXE.
In design, material and workmanship, the Locomo-

tives produced at these Worksare tonal to, usd not ex-
celled by any. The materials used in' construction aremade on the spot, and insure thebest quality and most
reliable stock. The large extent of Shops, and Com-
plete Equipment of Machinery and Tools , enable
them to execute the
BEST OF WORK WITH GREAT DEBPATCH,

09 A Hr AKRAKGSMKKT REQUIRED.
CHILLED GAR WHEELS, HAMMERED AXLES,

WithPorgingtof any site or form,
IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS.

And MACHINE WORK generally.
RICHARD HORSIS. REHRY LATIMER MORRIS-

auI-ly

PENN STEAM ENGINE AND BOIL-
ER WORKS.

REANEY, NEAFIE & CO.,
PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS,

MACHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACK-
SMITHS AND POUNDERS.Haring for manyyears been in successful operation,

and ***a exclusively engaged inbuilding and repniriurMarino ana~Kirer liagioou, high «4 low pressure, IronBoats, Water Tanks, Propellers, See., Ac., respectfully
offer their services to the public,as being Lilly prepared
tocontract for Engines of all sues, Marine, River, and
Stationary. Having sets of patterns of different sites,
are prepared to execute orders with quick despatch.Every description of Pattern-making made at the
shortest notico. High and Low Pressure, Plue, Tubu-
larand CylinderBoilers,ot the best Pennsylvania char-
coal iron. Porginm of all sltea andkinds: Iron and
Brass Castings of all descriptions; Roll Turning, ScrewCutting,and all other work connected with the above
business.

Drawings and specifications for all work done at theirestablishment free of charge, and work guaranteed.
The subscribers have ample wharf dock room for re

pairs of boats, where they can lay In perfect safety, and
are provided with shears, blocks, Alls, &e., Ac., forraising heavy or light weights.

THOMAS REANEY,
JACOB G. NEAPIB,
. JOHN P. LBYY,

aul-y BEACH Aid PALMERStreets, Kensington.

Handy & morris—
MANUFACTURERS 07

CUMBERLAND WROUGHT IRON TUBES
70R GAS, STEAM OR WATER.

ALSO,
GENERAL IRON COMMISSION MXROUT 8.

Warehouse 8. S. corner FRONT and WALNUT.
aal-8m

UleMritwa.

Nineteenth centuryi—the
GREAT BEMEDY OF THE NINETEENTHCENTURY IS THE IMPERIAL DEPURATIVE.

This is now thegreat standard remedy for diseases ofthe Blood, Stomach and Liter.
If yott have a Cancerous or Scrofulous arifoettan, at

once use the Imperial Depurative.
Tetter.—Are yon troubled withthis obstinate and un-

pleasant disease t Use the ImperialDepurative. Try
but one bottle.

Have you White BwelUug, Hip Disease, or Glandulas
Swellings t The Imperial Depurative will effecta cure.
Try it.

ForPimples, Blotches and Eruptions ofthe yvig gene*
rally, youhave a prompt and certain remedy in the Im-
perial Depurative. One bottle will satisfy you of its
efficacy.

Use the Imperial Depurative
, if you would have a

clear, healthful, and beautifulcomplexion.
Use the Imperial Depurative tor a dln*a**d state ofthe Liver or Stomaeh.
Forfemales of a weak and debilitated habitand shat-

tered nerves, the Imperial Depurative Is justwhat is
required to re-iuvigorate theframe and restore the ner-
vous system toa healthy state.

We know thefull value of thle great remedy, as we
are using it every day in an extensive practice, and see
its great curative powers manifested innumerous cases.
We enow it has no equal In this country.

The careful preparation, great purity and strength of
the Imperial Depurative renders large doses or long
continued use of it unnecessary. It acta directly upon
tho diseased part, and it Is not necessaryto waitmonths
todiscover the benefits to be gained.
If you wish to purifyand enrich the .Blood, and pre-

vent disease, as well as care it at this season of the
year, use one or two bottles of the Imperial Depurative ,
and we will guarantee its beneficial effects.

prepared by Dr. LOUNSBKRRY A CO., and for sale
at the Principal Office, No.50 North Fifth street, three
doors below Arch, where patients may consult Dr. L.
daily, free or charge.

The Imperial Depurative U the great remedy of the
nineteenth century. aul-tf

HELMBOLD’8 genuine PREPARA-
TION ,Extract Buchu, forall Diseases ot the Blad-

der, Kidneys, Gravel,Dropey, Nervous and Debilitated
Sufferers.
TTEEMBOLD’s GENUINE PREPARA-XA TION, Extract Buchu, removes all the symptons,
among which will bo found Indisposition to exertion,
Loss ofPower, Loss of Memory, Difficulty of Breathing,GeneralWeakness, Horror of Disease, Weak Nerves,
Trembling, Dreadful Horror of Doath, Night Sweats,
Cold Feet, Wakefulness, Dimness of Vision, Languor,
Universal Lassitude of the Muscular System, often enor-
mous Appetite or Dyspeptic Symptoms, Hot Hands,Flashings of the Body, Dryness of the Skin, Pallid
Countenance, Fractions on theFane, Pains in the Back,
Heaviness of the Eye Lida, frequency Black Spoti Dying
before the Eyes, withtemporary Suff&ion,Loss of Bight.
Ifthese symptons are allowed to go on, which this me-
dicine invariably removes, soon follow Fatuityand Epi-
leptic Fits. * * **

IP YOU ARE SUFFERINGWITH ANY
of the above distressing ailments, use HELM-

BOLD’S PREPARATIONS. Try them, andbe convinced
of their efficacy.

HELMBOLD 18 GENUINE PREPABA-
RATION, Extract Buchu,

“ Give health and vigor to the frame,
And bloom to the pallid cheek!”

Andare so pleasant in their tasts, that patients be-
come fond of them.

HELMBOLD’8 GENUINE PREPARA-
TION. Extract Buchu—See overwhelming eviden-

ces which will be produced to show that they do great
good toall who honor them witha trial. Evidence open
for the inspectionof all.

HELMBOLD58 GENUINE PREPARA-
TION, Extract Buchu.—Price $1 per Bottle, de-

livered toany address. Depot, 62 Sooth TENTH street
Assembly Building, below CHESTNUTstreet, Philadel-phia.

Address letters, H. T. HELMBOLD, 52 South TENTH
street, below CHESTNUT, Philadelphia. ■Sold by Druggists and Dealers everywhere. Bewareof Counterfeits. au7-3ra*

Boots aui> Sl)oco.

NO. 442, SOUTHEAST CORNER OF
MARKET aud FIFTH Streets.

Gentlemen’s Best Patent Leather Gaiter Boots.
“ “ Calf do <*o.
“ “ Patent Leather Oxford Ties.
“ “ Calf do* do*
“ << patent Leather and Calf narrowstrap Bhoes.

Boys’ and Youths’ Patent Leather and Calf Skin
Gaiter Boots and Shoes.

aul-tf For sale by GEO. W. TAYLOR.

Fall stock of boots and shoes.
—JOSEPH n. THOMPSON A CO., No. 314 MAR-

KET Street, and Nos. 3 and 5 FRANKLIN PLACE,
have new in store a large and well-assorted stock of
BOOTS and SHOES, of City and Eastern manufacture,
which they offer for sale on the beat terms for Cash, or
on tho usual credit.

Buyers are iuTited to call and examine their stockaul-dtf

fiaUrooha.
"PENNSYLVANIA RATT.~pnA~n_,rmgA GREAT CENTRAL ROUTE, connettin* the AtlanUeC'ties with Western, North-western,western States, by a continuous Railway •rvi,Road also connects at Pittsburgh with daii- Ji__
steamers to all points on the .Western BiTeri, and««1 Sandusky with Steamersto all ports on

making the most DIRECTCHEAPEST and RELIABLE ROUTE by which PrefchlMd from GREAT WEST.BURGH* BETff]Bj:N PHILADELPHIA AND PITTA
f!*Bi Cuss—Booti, Shoes, Hsts, andCoys, Books, Brj Goods, (is, boxesi"trank.), Drags, (in boxes
„

*O4 bolt’s) leather*, lore, to..
Do,nCiti' Meeting,Bh'rtiog and Tickinj, (in originiiiSS’ “"J* (ln bosks), Hardware,iS'JS", l'» ™Uo or boxes). Wool

*«■£»fe£iH0"-

ttanuActnred,(except Cigarsor cat
Poo»Tß’cuV^CoffM,' " 60” ' *" 100lb

iWef, and Pork, (in or boiMeastward),Lard&ndL&rdOil Nail*.SodA Aah, GermanOlay,Tar, PitehJ
Pxooa-lljic. ji‘r t&.'iuUlfuthnmhS P” 100 R
asxlx-35c. per 100 lbs., nntii further noticeIn shipping Goods from snj point East of Philadel-

PJ“-/bo «f t‘l:“
I
lsx‘0f1“psrksse -‘eiaEoi/ron/f. > All Goods consigned t? the Agents or thisBond, «tPhiladelphia, on Pittsburgh, vil) be FormededwUhoutdetention.

,750. lb

Fanes* Agists.—Harris, Wormley A Co., Memphis.Tenn.; R. F. Bass A Co., St.Louie. Mo.; J. S. Miteheli
* Bon, EransTille, lad.; Dnmesuil, Ik-U A Murdock,and Carpenter A Jewett, LouisTille, Kr ? r. c Mel-55®"* » H. W. Brown A*Co.> and Irwin
& Co., Cincinnati} N. W. Graham A Co., ZanesTiUe.Oluo; Beecht Co., No. 64 Kilbjatreet, Boston: Leech
* y 2 Artor House, New York. No. IWilLam fit.“J, 1*0: * Battery Place, New York; E. J. Speeder.vssgg&sr k ““*«! d - a -

«
H. H. HOUSTOX:General Freight Agent, Philadelphia.

H. J. LOMHAEET,
fioperintendent, Altoona. Pa.

]\fEW YORK LINES.—THE CAMDENAy AND AMBOY RAILROAD AND PHILADELPHIAAND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY’S LINESJBOH PHILADELPHIA TO NEW YORK AND WA
PLAOZ3.

Leare m follows,ris: PassAt 1A. M.. from Kensington Depot, Tia Jersey
City, Mail,...

At& A. M.,Tia Camdenand Jersey City. New Jer-
’aey Aeeommodation .......

At M,,ria Camdenand Amboy, Aeeeaxmdju
ti0n...............................«»*►•» ’■

tt j
At7A. M‘* 7U C“Dden *«**/cYty^Kornlag
At 10A.i1., by steamboat Trenton,"Via Taeeny

*

and Jersey City, Morning Expre55.............. sAt2 P. M., -ria Camden and Amboy, 0. and A**Ex-preas........... .* gAts P. M. ria Camdenand Jersey City,' ErasingMail » j •

At 8 P. M., Tia Camden and Amber, Accommodfr’tion, let Class . .

At t?o?; iA tfo.;
»

Th» 5 P. It.line nun dniij"iii ottere’snndtMecepted. *

Express Lines stopat the principal stations only.For BelTidere, Easton, Flemington, Ac., at 6A.
and 4 P. M., from Walnut street wkarf./Pot Water Gap, Stroudsburg, Scranton,WDhesbarr
Montrose, Great Bend, Ac., st 6 A. M., Tia Delawtx
Lackawanna at WesternRailroad. .

For Freehold, at 6A. M. and 2P. MFor MountHolly at 7A. M.,and 2lf and SP. M.WAY LINESFor Bristol, Trenton, Ac.,at 3Jf sad 4 P. M.WAY LINE
For Palmyra, Raneoeas, Bererly, Burlington, Bordentown Ac., at 3P.M, -

WAT UNB
p Far MountHolly, Burlington and Way Stations at A

SteamboatRICHARD STOCKTONfor Burlingtonand
Bristol at 8# A. M . and for Bordentown and interme-
diate placesat 2 V P M

Steamboat TREN"«.W for Taeeny at 10 and 11* A.
M,,and 4 P. M.,and for Burlington and Bristol at 4 P.
M.

All lines, except 1 A. H., lens Welnnt streewharf.
ID*Fifty pounds of baggage only allowed each pas-

senger. Passengers are prohibited from *«vw anjthing as baggage bat their wearing apparel. AU bag-
gage OTer fifty pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit their responsibility for baggage to one dollarper pound, and will not be liable for utamount be
yond >3OO, except by special contract.

T¥M. H. GATZhOtt, Agent
0. & A. B. £. CO.

B. B. MORBELL, Agent
Phil*., Tr/B. B. Co.

rIEANGE OF HOUBS.—P HIL APEL-
\J PHIA. WILMINGTON AND BALTIMORE RAIL
ROAD.

On and after Thorrday. July 2d, M57.
PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE PHILADELPHIA
For Baltimore at S A. M., 1 P. M., (Express,) and

P. M.
Fot 'Wilmingtonat 9A. M.,1, 415 and 11P. Mi
For New Castle at S A. H 1 and 4.15 P. H.
For Middletown at 8 A. M. and 4.15 P. U.
For Dover at 8 A. M. and 415 P. H.
For Bcaford at 8 A. M. and 4.15 P. M.

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA
Leave Baltimore at 8.54. Express. U A. M., and 6.25

P. M.
Leare Wilmington at 0 56 and 11.55 A. M., and 2.38
Leave New Castle at 6.20 and 11.55 A. M.,and9.oS

P.M. ‘

Learn Middletown at 10.00 A. 51. and 3.00 P. #.
Leare Dover at 5.50 A. W. and 7 P. M.
Leave Seaford at 7.00 A. M. and 4.00 P. H.

TRAINS FOR BALTIMORE
Unt Wilmington at 9.15 A. M., 2 P. M. and 1217

A.M.
BUN DAT8 only at 11 P. M. from Philadelphia to

Baltimore,
do. do. 6-26 P. M. from Baltimore to

Philadelphia.
BALTHIOBK ANB GRACE ACCOMMO-

RATION TRAIN
Leaves Havre de Grace at 8.&0 A. M.
Leaves Baltimore at 4.00 P, M.
Freight Train, withVaaaeager Car attached, willns

as follows
Leave Philadelphia for Penyvill* and intermediate

placesat » C.OOP.H.Leave Wiknington for do. . do. 8.00 P. it.
Leave 'Wilmington for Philadelphia at 6.00 P.H.
. aul-ly.

...
. 8. M. FKLTQN, President.

SPRING ARRANGEMENT.—PENN-
SYLYANIA CENTRAL RAILROAD.—Dunning in

direct connection with the
PITTSBURGH, FORT WAYNEAND CHICAGO RAIL-

, . ROAD.
For Cincinnati, St. Louis, lowa City,

Louisville. New Orleans, Bt. Pauls,
Indianapolis, Cleveland, Kmq.,
Terre Haute, Chicago, Nebraass.

In advance of another routes oat of Philadelphia.
Terming close connection teiih all the Great West-

er* Railroads.
THROUGH TRAINS

LeavePhiladelphia, for Pittsburgh and westers cities,from the Pennsylvania Railroad Passenger Station,
south-east comer of ELEVENTH and MARKET streets,
(entrance on Eleventh street,)as follows:

Mail Train., at T—,A.M.
Fast Line at 13 66,p. M.
Express Ma 11.,., at 1100. Night.
Columbia R. R. Line leaves for Harrisburg at 2.30, P.

M., Lancaster )Accommodation,) at 4.®, P. H.
‘ The Express Mail runs daily, the other trains, Sun-dare excepted. -

For furtherpartioulan see haad-blUa, at thedifferent
starting-points. Passenger* from the West will find this
the shortest and most expeditiousroote toPhiladelphia,
Baltimore, New York or Boston.

THOMAS MOORE,Agent.
Passenger line Pennsylvania Railroad Co.

Philadelphia, February, 1857. anl-2y

Philadelphia, germaniwn
AND NORRISTOWN RAILROAD—SUMMER AR-

RANGEMENTS. On and after May 6th, 1651.
FOR GERMANTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia at 6,7,8,910-min., 10, HE. A.
M., and 1.3, 3-10 min.; 4,6,6, T.S,»,U)(,P.M.

Leave! Germantown at 0,7,7-36,8,9-10 min., 10K
11#, A. M.,1.3,3-10 min.. 4, 5,*0, T.$, 10*, P. H.

The 7-35 o’clock, A. M., trainfrom Germantown, will
not stop at Intermediate Stations.

05 SU3DAYS.
Leave Philadelphia at 9-29 A. M., 2,3,10,3-39 and

P.M.
Leave Germantown at 8-20, 9-20 A. M., 1-10,4W,8

26, and 7 P. V. 9

CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD.
Leave Philadelphia at 6,8, 9-10 min., 11V A. M.,

4,6,8,9,P.M. r
Leave ChestnutHill at 7-25,7-33,10-20, 12-10, mm..

A. M., 1-40,3-40,6-40, 7-40,10-10 min., P. H.
OX SUSDATS.

Leave Philadelphia at 9-20 A. M., 2, 6ji and 5 P. M.
Leave ChestnutHillat 8 A. M., 13-50. 4-10, and 6-40,

P.M. ’ ’ ’

On and after Mir 4th, IS6T.
POfi UANATUNK, CONSHOEOCXET, ASD NOR

BIBTOWK.
Leave Philadelphiaat 6. 9,and 11.A. H.,and 9, 4V,

U,uiuv, p.a.
Leave Norristown at T. 9, aod 11, A. U , 3. and 63f ,P.M. * ’

Leave Philadelphiaat 9A. M. t aod BP. H.
Leave Norristown at 7 A. M.. aod 6. P. M.

CHESTER TALLEY RAILROAD.—FOR DOWHIN
TOWN.

Leave Philadelphia at 0 A. M.,and 3 P. ST.
Leave Downingtown at Tjf A. M.. andl P. M
aal-ly HENRY K. SMITH. Gen’l Sept
Depot, NINTHand GREEN street*, Philadelphia.

TVORTH PENNSYLVANIA.RAILROAD*
AT FOR BETHLEHEM, EASTON, ALLENTOWN,
MAUCH CHUNK, WILKESBARRE, DOYLESTOWN,

Taftoutfn TO BETHLEHEM WITHOUT CHASGI
OF CABS.

On and after Wednesday. July Bth, 1857, the trains
en this Road will leave aa follows, dailw, (Sundays ex-
cepted :

For Bethlehem, Easton. Allentown, Msneh Chock,Wilkeabarre. Ac., via Lehigh Taller Railroad. Morning
Express, at 6 15 A. M.

For Bethlehem, Easton. Allentown. Maaeh Chunk,
via Lehigh Valley Railroad. Evening Expreas. at 2 15
P. 31. ’

Paaseagers for Easton hy 213 P. 11. train take stages
at Iron Hill station.

For Dojlestown, (Accommodation) at 8 46 A 31. and
4 P.M.

For Gwynedd, (Accommodation) at 685 P M
RETURNING.

Leave Bethlehem at 915 A. 11. and 245 P Jt.with
via Lehigh VaUey Railroad, fromAllentown. JJaoch Chunk, Wilkeabarre. Ac arr»viug

inPhiladelphia at 1210 M.ami 645 p MH°jle«town, (Accommodation) at 645 A. M
and 410 p. hi.

Leave Gwynedd, (Accommodation) at 6 50 A. M.
ON SUNDAYS

Leave Philadelphia for Dovlestown, (Accommodation
at 8 30 A. M. and 5 45 P. M.

Leave Doylestewn for Philadelphia, (Accommodation
at 6 A.M. and 315 P.M.

Fare to Bethlehem . . . |1 50
Fare to hlauch Chunk . .

. 260
Fare to Wilkesharre . . 4 ©o

Passenger Depot, FRONT and WILLOW Streets,
aul-ly EIiUS CLARK, Agent.

ftttomens at £aw.
J. 3. Micavb.] nr. j| Koosti

Michel & koontz— 1
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,No. 23 Camp Stretty A'tv Orlrans,

« , v «
ttKfKB*SCSB IS fHILIPELFffIICaleb Copo & Co., 183 Market street.

Bnnth. Murpbj Sc Co.,67 Marketatreet.>vm. H. Brown Sc Co., 10S .Market street.

f~JEORGE H. ARMSTRONG, ATTOR
NEY AT LAW AND CONVEYANCER, 1.54Lombard atreet, below Broad. aepl.-ln,*.

T|AJiIEL DOUGHERTY, ATTORNEY
LA ATLAW, SoutheastCorner of EIGHTH andCOST Streeta. Philadelphia. aal-lr

Myer strouse, attorney a:
LAW, CENTRE street, PoUarille, Pa. tni-ly


